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ABSTRACT

Canada's boreal woodland caribou (Røngifer tørandus caribou Gmelin/ are listed

as "Threatened" under the Canadian Species at Nsk Act (SARA) and provincially under

theManitoba Endøngered Species Acf (MESA). Two of three provincially designated

high-risk boreal woodland caribou ranges occur in eastern Manitoba and have been

studied using Globat Positioning System (GPS) tracking technology. This project was

undertaken with the cooperation of the Eastern Ivlanitoba Woodland Caribou Advisory

Committee (EMWCAC). I investigated the development of an objective criterion using

anadaptive kernel analysis to define core areas of use and the sensory effeøs of all

weather access. A Habitat Suitability Index GISI) model for woodland caribou was

evaluated to determine ifwoodland caribou were selecting high quality habitat as defined

by the model. Habitat use and selection at course and fine scales was assessed to

determine landscape and stand level selection and use. A case study of habitat use and

selection using forest inventory attribute data was also conduøed and a comparative

analysis was undertaken to determine differences in habitat use and selection between

two ecologically distinct caribou populations.

The criteria used to define core af,eas yielded mapping outputs that could provide

a surrogate for critical habitat and a basis for managemerit zoning andhabiøt planning.

Analysis of the animal use of high quality hahiøt as prediøed by the HSI model

illustrated that woodland caribou selection of high quality habitat versus its availability is

significant. Course or landscape scale habitat selection and use analysis illustrated that

woodland caribou require large tracts ofjack pine dominated forest containing black

spruce, treed rock and muskegs. At the fine or stand level scale, woodland caribou

selected habitat based on discrete variables described in the forest inventory attribute

data. Woodland caribou preferred 60 - 80 year old pine dominated forest with a crown

closure g[eÃter than 50o/o, interspersed with black spruce, rock outcrop and treed

muskegs. Woodland caribou habttat containing greater proportions oftreed rock and

muskeg in pine dominated forest was important to woodland caribou in eastern lvlanitoba.



The effects of the Happy Lake Road on woodland caribou use and animal

energetics are measurable. Woodland caribou illustrate avoidance at approximately 2

kilometres from the road with mæ<imum use of habitat occurring at 9 kilometres from the

road. . The location of the Happy Lake Road may be favourable considering the location

of the Black River. Avoidance of the Happy Lake Road by the Owl Lake animals may be

a function of predator and human avoidance. General management implications from

this study include the use ofthe objective criteria for adaptive kernel analysis to

determine ecologically representative core use areas that can be used in integrated

management zontng. It also has application as a tool for proactive monitoring in the

determination of core areas and critical habitat in resource development and mitigation.
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CHAPTER 1

INIRODUCTION

I.I GENERAL INTRODUCTION A}TD BACKGROUNI)

Woodland caribou (Rangifer tørandus caribo) are listed as "Threatened" under the

Canadian Species at Nsk Act (SARA) andtheManitoba Endøngered Species Act

(I\æSA). Under the authority of SARd legislation requires the development and

implementation of 'ïIational Recovery Strategies" for species listed as Ertrpated,

Endangered or Threatened under the act. National Recovery Strategies are the

responsibility of the Federal Government and are developed by National Technical

Steering Committees. The Provincial obligations under SARA include the development

and implementation of mandatory provincial "Recovery Strategies" and regional "Aúion

Plans" for listed species.

In accordance with SARA' Manitoba Conservation has released IManitoba's

Conservation and Recovery Strategy for Boreal Woodland Caribou (Crichton 2006).

This strategy identifies l0 boreal woodland caribou populations and refers to them

"ranges" (F gure L l). The contemporary term"Íange" is analogous to "herd", and

represents aggtegations or bands (groups) of caribou that occupy a common geographic

area. This strategy includes a conservation risk assessment of all woodland caribou

ranges in Ivlanitoba and assesses 3 as "High Conservation Risk'. Two of these ranges are

located in eastern Manitoba. The provincial risk assessment is based on known threats to

woodland caribou sustainability and the degree of existing or imminent development

within the range (Crichton 2006). The AtikakilBerens range and the Owl Lake range are

both classified as "High Risk" ranges (Crichton 2006).



Althot,gh both the AtikakilBerens and Owl Lake ranges are stable, they are at risk

to decline due to the potential effects of resource development and their susceptibility to

increased predation and mortality due to disease and parasites (EMWCAC,2005).

MANAGEMENT AI\ID RECOVERY

The Eastern Manitoba Woodland Caribou Advisory Committee (EMWCAC) was

established through the Manitoba Model Forest in 1994 and has since firnded various

research and management initiatives aimed atthe conservation of woodland caribou in

eastem Manitoba including habitat modeling, assessment of forestry activities and

animat range and movement studies. An Integrated Stratery for the Owl Lake Caribou

herd (TAEM 1995) has guided research and management activities in the Owt Lake

Range. It also provided a framework for defining integrated foresüy/woodland ca¡ibou

management zones and establishing habitat objectives using aHabitat Supply Index

(HSÐ model @alidwor and Schindler 1994,1995). This strategy was updated based on

new data that has been collected and analyzedand provides an enhanced framework for

the conservation of woodland caribou while integrating forest harvesting as a tool for

cycling and maintaining habitat supply through time @RWCAC 2005).

The current management plan identifies an Integrated Management Zonethat

includes provisions for extensive experimental forestry practices to research both animal

and vegetative responses. The long-term objective is to maintain a minimum of 670/o of

the current level of high quality habitat as defined by the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI)

model in large tacts of corurected forest. Future forestry operations will be based on the

results of the experimental forestry practices cunently being implemented in the



1.3

Management Zone @RWCAC2005). This strategy forms the basis for a SARA required

Action Plan for the Owl Lake Range (Crichton 2006).

The EMWCAC has been active in collecting woodland caribou location and

movement data through collaring and tracking using animal borne Global Positioning

System (GPS) collars. GPS tracking of woodland caribou is ongoing and there are GPS

location data available for animals collared from 1997 through 2006. These data have

undergone preliminary analysis for the purpose of defining home raîge and habitat use

for use in the region (Schindler 2005). The research conducted in this thesis is required

in ongoing boreal woodland caribou recovery activities in eastern Manitoba.

STUDY AREA

The overall study area is located in the Manitoba portion of the Lac Seul Boreal

Upland (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995) and is also referred to as

EcoRegion 90 (Manitoba Conservation2ÛD2). The study area encompasses

approximately 26,000 km2 of woodland caribou range in eastern Manitoba and includes

portions ofthe AtikakilBerens Range and the Owl Lake Range (Figure 1.2). Major forest

communities Ecoregion 90 are predominantly comprised ofjack pine (Pinus banksiana),

black spruce (Picea mariana), white spruce (Picea glauca),balsam fir (Abies balsamia),

trembling aspen (Populus tremuloidies), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) and black

ash (Frminus nigra). Jack pine forests in the study region occur primarily on upland

shallow mineral soils. Jack pine forest typically contains patches of black spruce forest

associated with poorly drained organic soils (Manitoba Conservation2D}2). Within this

Ecoregion there are three distinct Ecodistricts @igure 1.3). These include the Berens



Berens Ecodistrict adjacent to Lake Winnipeg, the Nopiming Ecodistrict along the

Ontario boundary and the Wrong Lake Ecodistrict, which lies between the other two

@cological Stratification Working Group 1995).

These three Ecodistricts occupy 8,819 km2 of habitat in eastern Manitoba. The

Berens Ecodistrict is extensively peat land with occasional large rock outcroppings

dominated by fen peatlands and black spruce and jack pine uplands. The Wrong Lake

Ecodistriø is charaøerøed by glaciolacustrine covered precambrian bedrocþ containing

more productive forests including pine, spruce and trembling aspen. The Nopiming

Ecodistriø is bedrock dominated composed of a mixture of shallow to very shallow till

deposits (Manitoba Conservati on 2002).

Woodland caribou are distributed throughout these three Ecodistriøs and utilize

the habitats associated with the diferent soils, terrain and drainage that exist in each area.

Woodland caribou have been studied in Ecoregion 90 for various research and

management purposes since the late 1960s (Carbyn 1968, Larche 1972, Stardom 1975,

Stardom 1977,Darby and Pruit 1984, Cnchton 1987, Schaefer 1988, Schaefer 1990,

schaeferandPruit 1991, TAEM 1996, TAEM lgg7,Marttnezlggg,TAEM lggg,

TAEM 1999 andBerger et al. 2000). Much ofthis information has led to increased

understanding of woodland caribou ecology and range use in eastern Manitoba.



1.4 NATURAL HISTORY OF }VOODLAI\ID CARIBOU IN EASTERN

MAI\IITOBA

1.4.1 Biolory

Woodland caribou are aancient member of the deer family (Cervidae). They have

physiological adaptations that make them well adapted to exteme winter environments

including short compact bodies, bhtrttmuzzles and unusually large feet compared to other

ungulates (Banfield 1974). Unlike the barren-ground caribou (migratory herds),

woodland caribou are referred to as sedentary and have evolved atvery low densities

across the northem boreal taiga with population densities averaging 0.02 animats per km2

(Rock 1982). Both migratory and sedentary populations are well known for their fidelity

to areas within their home range at different scales to areas for calving, mating and winter

foraging (Schaefer et a1.2000). V/oodland caribou in eastern Manitoba are very

gregarious during winter periods and solitary dwing spring and summer (Darby 1979).

Woodland caribou have the lowest fecundity rates ofNorth American ungulates

(Banfield 1974). Breeding in Manitoba is coincidental with the rut which occurs mid

Septemberthrough mid October (Shoesmith and Story 1977). Females will participate in

the rut and begin breeding atage 2.5 (Darby and Pruitt 1984, Fuller and Keith 19Sl).

Males will attempt to breed at I .5 years of age however the social structure of the rut

prevents successful breeding until age 3.5 to 4.5 years (Kelsall 1934). Calves are born in

May through June after a7.5 monthgestation period @uller and Kieth 1931). Although

pregnancy rates for woodland caribou can average 86%, unlike other ungulates, they

rarely produce twins and successful recruitrnent of calves into the populæion is very low

(Bergerud and Elliot 1986).



1.4.2 Ecolory

Caribou are morphologically and behaviourally adapted to winter subsistence on

lichen diets with terrestrial lichens (Cladina spp.)bengthe primary forage during winter

periods @dwards and Ritcey 1960, Ahti and Hepburn 1967, DesMeules and Heyland

1969, Bergerud 1989, stardom 1975, Darby 1979, Miller lg&z,Darby and Pruitt 1994,

Godwin 1990, Schaefer and Pruitt l99l). Woodland caribou are known for digging or

cratering through snortr in search of terrestrial lichens, and is an energetically efficient

foraging characteristic @oudreau and Payette 2004). DesMeules and Heyland (1969a)

assembled a ranked list of lichen species preferred by caribou. They found that the most

terrestrial lichens included Cladina alpestrís, Cladina mitis, Cladina rangiferina and

Cladoniø uncialis followed by the arboreal lichens (Jsnea spp., Evernia mesomophia and

Alectoria spp. These were followedby Centrariz islandica and, Stereocaulon spp.

Feeding preferences vary depending on the locations where observations were made.

During spring animals seek and prefer rapidly growing green plants to terresfial

lichens (Bergerud 1972). During spring, slrnmer, and early fall, caribou feed on new

growth of forbs, graminoids, horsetails, fungi and the leaves of deciduous shrubs (Rettie

and Messier 2000). Availability of dietary forage is also a function ofuse, and caribou

will select habitatbased on abundance and availability (Darby lg79).

Although woodland caribouprefer lichens of the genus Cladina,plants are also

consumed. Vascular plants having green wintering shoots such as Ledum groenlandicum

(Labrador Tea) and species from the genera vaccinium @lueberry), Equisetum

(Horsetail), Carex and Eriophorum (Sedges) are all consumed in winter. Other plants

such as Juniperus spp. (Juniper) and Sarracenia purpurea (Pitcher plants) have been



found in winter caribou feeding craters excavated in eastern Manitoba string bogs. Darby

(1979) observed the Wallace-Aikins Lake herd winter feeding on arboreal lichens and

cratenngfor sedges and ericaceous shrubs. Intermediate to old jack pine dominated

stands containing uplands with abundant arboreal and terrestrial lichens are preferred by

caribou in eastem Manitoba (Martnez 1998).

Lichen is considered the primary component of the caribou diet, (Johnson 1993).

Arboreal lichens (Usnea hirta, Byoria trichodes, Evernia mesomorhpa) a¡e also an

important food source, but to a lesser degree than terrestial lichens. In Manitobq bog

habitats a¡e the principle source of arboreal lichens and caribou utilizearboreal or tree

lichen when available. Arboreal lichen is typically not distributed evenly across the

landscape, and is usually found ín small concentrated patches that are used

opportunistically by caribou for forage, dwing late winter (Schaefler and Pruitt 1991 and

Fancy and White 1985). Terrestrial lichens form a major component of winter forage

and contribute more to the overall forage requirêments than arboreal lichen (Cumming

and Beange 1987).

Caribou show a strong response in foraging characteristics based on snow adhering

or nival conditions (Stardom 1975). Woodland caribou will utilize semi-open and open

bogs during fall and early winter, and switch to mature coniferous uplands containing

rock ridges with jack pine in mid to late winter (Darby and Pruitt l9S4). Drning early

winter, when snow conditions are favourable for travel and foraging in open areas,

ca¡ibou feed intensively on arboreal lichens. However, as snow pack and crust increase

through winter, caribou then forage for terrestrial lichens on jack pine dominated rock

ridges (Stardom 1977). The snow depth threshold in open lowland areas for caribou



selection of uplands for terrestrial lichens is approximately 65 cm but are variable

depending on hardness and densþ of snow crusting (Stardom 1977). However, Brown

(1990) found that caribou feeding aclivtty exceeded these thresholds and were capable of

locating forage under various snow covered terrain conditions.

Nival conditions resulting in thicker, harder snow pack in bogs can limit caribou

utilization of arboreal lichen (Stardom l971,Datby and Pruitt 1984, Schaefer and Pruitt

l99l). Woodland caribou will undertake energetic compromise to forage in lichen rich

habitat, rather than in habitæs with less abundant forage with better nival conditions

(Schaefer 1990).

In eastern i\{anitob4 important woodland caribou habit¿ts consist of open larch or

black spruce bogs, intermediate to mature jack pine rock ridge forest and rock ridge

shored lakes (Stardom 1977). Woodland caribou are generally solitary during spring and

summer and fotm loose aggregations in Oøober that last through March (Darby 1979).

In general boreal caribou home range size varies inversely with the amount of gregarious

behaviour with larger groups having smaller ranges. Hence winter range typicatly

contains more animals occupying a smaller areaathigher animal concentrations @arby

1979). Habitat utilization and movement are also a function of food preference and

avulability relative to nival conditions, predators and insects (Darby 1979). Mean

reported range sizes in eastern Manitoba were variable during different seasons with

spring being the largest and winter the smallest. Mean range size for spring range was

177.5 kmz, 130 km 2 (summer), 115 km 2 (autumn) and ll7.5 km 2 winter range @arby

t97e).



1.4.3 llabitat Succession

Recently bumed habitat results in habit¿t decline for woodland caribou due to a

combined reduction in terrestrial lichen supply and nival conditions that are not

conducive to foraging (Schaefer Undated, Schaefer and Pruitt I99l). Schaefer (Undated)

found that older stands (160 years) had less productive lichen habitat, however, nival

conditions were ideal. Caribou abandonment of burned habitats is associated with

reduction rnfonge abundance combined with the synergistic effect of nival conditions

and deadfall. The process of abandonment may take 5 years due to woodland caribou

adeptness in dealing with short-term habitat detriments (Schaefer and Pruitt l99l).

Woodland caribou avoid recently bumed areas and favour lakes, old-growth uplands and

bogs for travel (Schaefer and Pruitt l99l). Habitatcontaining recentþ bumed and

intermediate stage forest do not provide ideal habitat conditions for woodland caribou in

eastern Manitoba, but are important in the long tenn supply of lichen nchhabitatona

landscape scale (Schaefer and Pruitt 1991). Boreal caribou are adapted to the short-term

detriments of fire and are capable of abandoning affected range (Schaefer and Pruitt

19el).

Fire also influences forest ecosystems and the relationships between fire and lichen

species varies. Lichens become more abundant in late-successional f-orests, but decline

after 200 years of undisturbed growth. At this stage, fire serves to renew the vigour of

forest vegetation communities; however, lichens that initially survived a fire event may

die offin later stages of succession due to shade, needle fall or competition from shade-

tolerant species such as feathermosses (Harris 1996).



Post-fire lichen succession is a continuous process wherein certainspecies dominate

at different times. Longton (1992) identified lichens as important in boreal forest

secondary succession where lightning-induced fire is common. Between 10 to 50 years

after afire event, cup lichens (Cladonía spp.) occur followed by a reindeer lichen stage

between 30 to 50 years and 80 to 120 years after a fire where Cladina species, especially

Cladina rangiferina, dominate, A second reindeer lichen stage follows 80 to 120 years

after fire and is charactenzed mainly by the presence of Cladina stellaris.

1.4.4 Range and Distribution Ín Eastem Manitoba

Documentation of caribou numbers and distribution prior to the 1960's is limited.

Carbyn (1968) conducted aerial surveys for woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba during

the winter of 1968. He observed 28 animals near Aikens Lake, 20 attimalsnear the

Bloodvein River and20 animals in large bogs south of the Bloodvein River. Miller

(1968) observed scattered groups of caribou on the muskegs around Flintstone Lake.

Neither Carbyn (1968) nor Miller (196S) estimated range size, population or numbers of

caribou bands or herds in the area. Larche (1972) described woodland caribou numbers

and distribution in eastem Manitoba for the period 1968 to 1972 andestimated

approximately 50 animals in the Owl Lake range. Other estimates were based on

government flights and observations during the reporting period. Herd estimates for

unique ranges in eastem Manitoba ranged from22 to 56 individuals. Crichton (1974)

indicated that areas in eastern Manitoba are capable of support more animals, suggesting

low populations.

Darby (1979) studied caribou in the Aikens Lake area fuom 1975 to 1978 and

estimated that 30 to 40 caribou wintered in the area. Major forest fires occurred in the
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Wallace Lake arean 1976,1979, and 1986. Currently, caribou are not known to occupy

this area (Manitoba Conservation 2006). Aerial telemetry and monitoring in the Owl

Lake range from 1985 to 1995 suggests that the Owl Lake population has remained

relatively constant with a population size of approximately 75 animals (EMWCAC

200s).
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1.4.5 LimitingX'actors

Potential threats related to industrial development include habitat loss,

fragmentation and disturbance (Crichton 2006). Direct mortality factors in the boreal

forest include over hunting and predation. Mortality from indirect causes include the

introduction of parasites such as the nematode parasite or brainworm

(Parelaphostrongilus tenuis) from white-tailed deer (Odecoileus virginianus)through

increased contact between deer and caribou through habitatmodification favourable to

deer (Pitt and Jordan 1994). The responses of alternate prey species and parasites to

anthropogenic activities such as forestry and recreational development can potentially

contribute to decline of caribou (Dzus 2001, Charet 2003 andOMNR 2003). Direct

mortality to woodland caribou can be attributed to predation and humans.

Predators of woodland caribou include wolf (Canis lupis),wolverine (Gulo gulo),

lynx (Lyra canadensis), golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) andravens (Corvus corm)with

the main predator being wolves (Kelsal 196S). In the boreal forest, wolves depend

mainly on moose (Alces alces) as apnmary prey species and other prey including caribou

as a secondary food source (Seip 1992). When woodland caribou numbers are atnormal

or expected densities, they will co-exist with nonnal wolfpopulations. When woodland

caribou densities are low, normal wolf densities (1 wolf/65-130 tm2¡ øtt limit caribou

populations @ergerud 1983). When an biological system contains 2 or more prey

species with a common predator, changes in predator/prey dynamics can lead to the

extinction of the secondary prey, even in absence of resource competition (Wittrner

2005). Changes in forest age and structure may force woodland caribou to occupy

habitats that contain higher numbers of moose @empel et aL. 1997) and the resulting
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increase in wolf densities resulting in increased mortality, even though they are a

secondary prey species (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Seip 1992). Predation of caribou is

highest during surnmer when range overlaps with the primary prey species and predators

(Seip 1992).

The effects of human disturbance on habitat at multþle scales can influence

predation rates on woodland caribou. Wolves are known to utilize linear corridors more

than interior forest resulting in increased mortatity to caribou ín proximity to roads and

seismic lines (James and Stuar-Smith 2000). Forestry operations in woodland caribou

ftmge results in early successionallnbitatfavourable to moose and deer, resulting in

increased predator and prey densities and increased incidental morûality to woodland

caribou (Cumming 1992). Woodland caribou decline along the southern limits of

Ontario's boreal forest has been attributed to the northerly development of forestry and

associated anthropogenic effects on habitat and mortality (Schaefer 2003).

Forestry operations can affect avanety of habitats and microclimatic

characteristics, which allow for a diverse range of lichen species to grow (Brodo et al.

2001). The periodic disturbance of the substrate and the intemrption to natural

succession may adversely affect the diversity of both lichens and other species. Some

lichen species appear to be restricted to only the oldest forest stands and the loss of older

forests may threaten these species @oudreault et aL 2002). Habitat alteration resulting

from forestry operations and other human development are potential limiting factors in

woodland caribou populations (Schaefer 2003).
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1.4,5 Managementlmplications

Woodland caribou are dependent upon large areas of lichen rich habitat with low

predator densities for continued survival and recruitment. Low productivity and herd

recruitment make woodland caribou populations susceptible to decline with slight

increases in mortality from predation, disease, parasites and un-controlled hunting. The

effects of industrial development resulting in habitat changes favourable to deer and

moose can increase densities of wolves resulting in increased mortality to woodland

caribou. The low population numbers, combined with the potential cumulative effects of

increased morølity are significant, and make this species vulnerable to decline and

extirpation.

The management and conservation of woodland caribou require that all life requisites

of woodland caribou be considered in management planning and resource development

process. Understanding the potential cumulative effects associated with each of the

potential threats is critical to halting caribou decline, especially in the southem portions

of their range. As range populations near critical levels, it is possible that minor impacts

could result in major decline or range extþation. Consideration of these factors must be

major components of research and management of viable woodland ca¡ibouranges well

in advance of them becoming high conservation risk.

OBJECTTVES

This thesis was developed as applied research to assist the EMWCAC in the

development of integrated planning tools for woodland caribou conservation and

management in eastem Manitoba. The analysis of woodland caribou GPS location data is

essential in the development of management plans and strategies designed to ensure the

1.5
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long-term conservation and recovery of woodland caribou in Ecoregion 90. It is

anticipated that the ERWCAC will continue with recovery activities as required under

SARA, and the analysis of GPS datarelative to home rarrge,haibitãtuse and sensory

disturbance will be useful in future ptanning exercises.

This project is based on the datamanagement and analysis needs identified by the

ERWCAC. Applied research has involved the development of criteria for identifring

home range and appþing analytical techniques that accurately reflect woodland caribou

range occupation and ecolory. Verification of the HSI model and assessing habitat

selection at coarse and fine scales has been identified by the ERWCAC. Other issues

identified include the potential sensory effects and loss of functional habitat from

associated with the effects of all weather access on woodland caribou range.

This thesis is based on 3 primary objectives.

1. The first objective involved defrning an appropriate method to analyze Gps

location data to define core use areas and critical habitat.

2. The second primary objective was to illustrate the effects of controlled all

weather access on habitat use, movement and animal energetics in the Owl

Lake winter range.

3. My third main objective was to evaluate woodland caribou habiøt use and

selection at coarse and fine scales to assist in management planning and

forestry planning.
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1. Alikaki-Berens

2. Kississing

3. Naaosap

4. North fnterhke

5. ûru|-Flintstone

ô. Reed

7. The Bog

E. ì/låpisu

9. Wfliam Lake

10. ìl\þbor¡¡den

Figure 1.I Woodland caribou ranges in Manitoba (Source: Manitoba Conservation).
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Figure 1.3 Ecodistricts in the Study Area (Source: Ecological Stratification Working

Group 1995).
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CHAPTER 2

IDENTTFICATION OF' CORE AREAS

2.I INTRODUCTION

In contemporary Integrated Resource Management (RM) and Ecosystem Based

Management @BM) a balancing of competing interests needs to be carefully measured

and expressed in order to facilitate complex decisions regarding resource development

and conservation (Manitoba Conservation2Û02). GPS location data from boreal

woodland caribou provides an opportunity to increase the information required to

implement integrated management systems intended to managed and protect critical

habitat while allowing sustainable resource development (ERWCAC 20005). kr

Manitoba, Critical Habitat will be identified in Regional Action Plans that are required as

part of Manitoba's commiÍnent to SARA (Crichton 2006).

Due to provincial and regional differences in boreal woodland caribou range,

there are potential significant differences in habitat selection andatilization as well as

critical habitat. The GPS dataanalyzed in this project provided a means to characterize

the variability in habiøtuse and selection vvithin the home range of individual animals

and populations. Typically, woodland caribou that have large home ranges will occupy

and use different areas of their range with varying intensity throughout the annual cycle

(Darby 1979). The anaþis of GPS data has the potential to characterize and measure the

temporal and spatial variability in habitat use throughout the animal's home range.

Areas where wildlife utilize habitat at significantly higher rates than adjacent

habitats within home ranges can be described ¿ß core areas (Semlitsch and Jensen 2001).

Defining areas of high use provides an opportunity to better define areas of importance
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and is a more concise method of assessing the changing patterns of range use compared

to the total home range area (Harris et a[ 1990). Using probabilistic methods of home

range analysis such as harmonic mean and kernel methods, theutiltzation distribution

(UD) is generated from location data and is presented as isopleths or contours of aøivity.

When planning resource development or conducting environmental assessment,

knowledge ofthe location and extent of important habitat is critical to mitþating the

potential negative effects. Defining core arern using GPS location dat¿ offers significant

opportunities in understanding boreal woodland caribou ecology and the defining of core

use areas. Core areas can also be defined as the minimum areainwhich a species spends

the maximum time (Vander Wal 2004).

My primary objective in this chapter was to develop an appropriate method to

analyze GPS location data to define core use areas and critical habitat. The development

of tools for identi$ing crtticalhabitat involved testing of an adaptive kernel technique

using ari exponential fit model to identiS minimum areas of highest use as a surrogate for

critical habitat. In doing so I developed an objective criterion in the application of an

adaptive kernel analysis using GPS location data to areas of high use during a specific

season.

LITERATURE REVIE\il

The use of GPS collars in animat tracÞ,nghas resulted in significant

advancements in data gathering capabilities compared to startdard Very High Frequency

(\/Itr) collar and urcrafttracking systems. The ability to describe an animal's use of

habitat and how it disperses over the landscape is essential to wildlife management
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conservation and biology, and can be accommodated through standard or automated

telemetry systems (Larkin and Halkin 1994). Current state of the art animal tracking

systems usually involve the use GPS technology. More recently, the universal use of

GPS collars for ungulates has increased and is a coÍrmon method for acquiring

movement and location data for woodland caribou in research and management (Rodgers

20or).

The commercial development of GPS in animal tracking systems in 1991 has lead

to significant advances in animal research (Rodgers 2001). Rettie and Messier (2001)

employed satellite telemetry to examine seasonal habitatmovement rates, range size,

range fidelþ and patterns of habitat selection on five woodland caribou populations in

Saskatchewan. Seasonal, scale-dependent caribou babitatrelationships were examined

from telemetry datato provide a means for their integration into forest planning in B.C.

(Apps etal.200l). Stuart-Smith (1997)usedradio-collardatafrom65 caribouovera

four-year period to assess woodland caribou distribution relative to landscape pattems in

north-eastern Alberta by assessing lra;bitat characteristics within multi-year home ranges

using aI00Yo minimum convex polygon (MCP). Telemetry data including satellite

systems have had wide application in the assessment of animal location and movement in

relation to habitat in a forested environment @radshaw et al. 1995, Rettie et al. 1997,

Rettie and Messier 1998, Anderson 1999, Poole et al. 2000,Rettie and Messier2000,

Smith etaL 2000,Apps et al.200l). These have all provided opportunities to link

research with the management of woodland caribou ín an integrated forest management

environment.
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Accurate series of locations for free rangrng wildlife with short, fixed intervals is

possible using animal bome GPS (Pepin etal.2004). The use of GPS in automated

telemetry has been thoroughly studied to determine the appropriateness of conducting

animal movement research (Rodgers and Anson l994,MoenetaL 1996, Rodgers et al.

1996, Moen etal. 1997, Dussault etal.200l). GPS collars are capable of collecting

multþle daily fixes over an extended time and provide an unbiased and precise estimate

of animal locations. The spatial and temporal resolution of GPS data allows researchers

to study interactions of animals and their habitat at an unprecedented level of detail

(Rempel et al. 1995, Rempel and Rodgers 1997). Automated tracking systems produce

enorlnous a¡nounts of datathat help researchers determine movements, home ranges, and

habitat use by individuals and populations (Lawson and Rodgers 1997).

2.2,1 Boreal Caribou Movement Considerations

There are a number of issues related to the analysis of woodland caribou GPS data

due to their unique ecology and behaviour. Understanding an animal's use of habitat

through home range analysis from telemetry studies is an essential component of the

management or protection of a species. Estimation of home range has evolved with a

number of statistical methodologies involving tracking that is based on sampling an

animal's position along a time base (Hanis et aL 1990). Defrning the home range of an

individual animal orpopulation using standard approaches can result in dramatic

variations depending on how the data are utilized. The problem for researchers is to

determine which data points are relevant to their needs and how to best summarize the

information (Rodgers and Car 1998).
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Boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba are known to be are very mobile

during specific periods such as the fall and spring, and can be very sedentary during

calving and calf-rearing seasons (Stardom 1977). They also use different parts oftheir

range throughout the year and are capable of moving large distances in a short period of

time (Schindler 2005). Woodland caribou are gregañous in winter when they form social

units and are more solitary and widespread during the spring and summer (Darby 1979).

There are also known significant changes in winter and summer range use by some

populations whereas others have overlapping summer and winter range swnmer

(Cummings and Beange 1987,Bergerud etaL 199A, Schaefer etaI.2000). Woodland

caribou movements in eastern Manitoba can vary significantly between individuals with

movements of 60 to 80 km between summer and winter range not uncommon and habitat

utilization tends to concentrate in smaller portions or core areas within their range,

particularly during winter (Schindler 2005).

The ecological and behavioural characteristics of boreal woodland caribou were

considered in the selection of a preferred analysis approach in determining an accurate

description of an animal's use of habitat through time and space. The application of

animal-borne GPS technology in eastem Manitoba has resulted in the acquisition of large

amounts of complex location data. This makes interpretation of the data more diffrcult

and underscores the importance of objectively selecting the variables and parameters to

be used in any analysis (Rodgers 2001). Procedures and methods for analysis designed to

determine areas of high or core use for mobile and wide-ranging wildlife such as

woodland caribou are variable and not well documented in scholarly literature. Therefore
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the explicit requirements for analysis of GPS location data necessitated areview of

animal location and telemetry systems.

2,2.2 Home Range Estimators

Minimum Convex Polygon

Minimum convex poþons (MCP) or convex hulls are a standard method of

determining a species range and are useful when only data on the presence of a species

are available. They are constructed using the peripheral data points with angles greater

than 180 degrees (Mohr 1947). The MCP provides a simple demarcation of range,

however it does not illustrate changes or differences in habitat use within the overall

range area. MCP's tend to be biased in over estimating home range, however their

simplicþ makes them valuable in assessing conservation of a status species (Burgnan

and Fox 2003).

Harmonic Mean

Harmonic mean is statistical approach to defining centres of animal activity based

on the areal distribution or ordinary statistical movements. Harmonic mean calculates the

reciprocal mean distance ofpoints and their deviation over a superimposed rectangular

gdd. The method results in defining a polygon that encompasses a concentration of the

points as a centre of occurrence (Dixon and Chapman 1980). Isopleths of activþ can be

generated from harmonic mean are generally correlated with areas of animal activity and

exclude areas of non-activity.

Kemel An¿lysis

Kemel analysis provides a statistical method for estimating probability densities

from a set of points. Density estimates are derived from the application of abivañate
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probability density function as the kernel over each data point (Rogers and Carr 2005).

This results in the utiltzation distribution calculated over the entire grid or area occupied

by point data. Home range is clwaaenzed with contour lines of probability or isopleths.

Areas with large concentrations ofpoints contain larger volume calculations compared to

areas with low-densþ pont data. Isopleths illustrate detailed estimates of animal use

based on the distribution of points and calculations of area are possible (Rogers and Carr

20os).

2.2.3 Home Range Software

Determining an animal's home rønge has been fadlttatedthrough the

development of computer softwaretløt can process and analyze telemetry coordinates.

The parameters of home range are often estimated with the aid of software that operates

on personal computers, which produce maps and statistics from bearings or locations

(Larken and Halkin 1994). However, Lawson and Rodgers (1997) identified several

challenges in the selection of a home range estimator, as their outputs can be variable

depending on the cntenaused for data selection and use.

Larken and Halkin (1994) provide a detailed review of software packages for

estimating animal home range. They extensively compared various home range

estimators by assessing manuals, graphic displays and user interfaces. Lawson and

Rodgers (1997) compared the main features of several commonly used software packages

including maximum data points, abilþ to export GIS polygons, MCPs, and Harmonic

Mean and Kernel analysis. They reported large differences in calculated home range

using different software packages based on tests using a single data set. Reasons for

these differences included user-defined parameters, grid cell size and differences in
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algorithms. Other differences are atributed to the decisions made by the researcher with

regard to the various options oflered by each progrcm in the calculations of the estimators

and values input for various parameters (Lawson and Rodgersl99T).

Another consideration is the need for analysis software to accommodate large

data sets that are generated by GPS collars. The ability to export polygon edge

coordinates generated by the home range software to common Geographic Information

Systems (GIS) maps ttrat have already been prepared for analyses of habitat use is an

attractive feature of increasing importance (Rodgers and Rempel1996).

There are currently several computer-based software applications available for

home range analysis. Outputs from these will result in diflerences based on the selection

of ouþut parameters and data selected for analysis. Highly mobile species such a

woodland caribou often occupy dif,lerent range in winter compared to summer. When

distances between ranges arelarge, calculations of home range or core area of habitatcan

result in a significant overestimate of home range (Harris et al. 1990). There may also be

a need to assess the ecological characteristics of the species being studied such as marked

seasonal changes in behaviour, which would necessitate a multiple home range

assessment (Harris et al. 1990). In order to maintain scientific integrity (i.e. repeatability)

or for comparison with other studies, an objective criteria must be used to select

movements that are "normal" (White and Garrott 1990). For any analysis to be valid it is

desirable to calculate a group of home ranges for sub populations or socially cohesive

units (Harris et al. 1990).

Assessing the contours derived from kemel analysis provides opportunities to

describe the animal's use of habitat or range, especially when core arear¡ for various
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se¿Nons and individuals are combined. Kernel methods are preferred over other

approaches and provide a more accurate account of home range than harmonic mean, and

MCP modeling (Seaman etal. 1999).

When conducting a kemel analysis, the bandwidth or window width dctermines

where a contour line is drawn among a grouping ofXY coordinates (Larkin and

Halkinl994). The eflect of sample size can also influence home range estimation. With

small data sets, home range tends to be over estimated due to increases in the amount of

smoothing generated from most home range software (Searnan etaLl999). Home range

calculations are also affected by a smoothingfacør (h) and the effects of the smoothing

in home range analysis can be dramatic. Worton (1995) evaluated kernel based home

range estimators using Monte Carlo Simulation and found thatlarge h values tend to

obscure range detail, while low h values provide too much fine detail, and that perhaps an

estimate between these extremes should be selected.

Unique animal movement events and outlyingdatacan also influence the

outcomes of home range and kernel analysis. Assessment of GPS location dat¿ is

required to determine the extent of inegular or unique events of individual animals. For

example, if one animal were observed toultilize aîæeaz}krn away from the core area

for less than one week during a particular season, it would be considered an anomaly and

therefore not included in the analysis. Documentation of these anomalies should be

conducted as additional project notes and these data are eliminated as to not obscure the

analysis results (Hooge and Eichenlaubl99T, Rodgers and Carr 1998).
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2.2.4 Smoothing Factor (h)

Although kernel methods are preferred over other home range estimators, the

selection of an appropriate smoothing factor (h) is viewed as a disadvantage, however the

application of a range of smoothing parameter variables in an explontory analysis is

valuable in assessing and identifring appropriate data structure (Millspauch and Marzluff

2001). Decreasing a smoothness function in a kernel estimate will result in increased

variability of the estimate (Schabenberger and Gotway 2005). The selection of an

appropriate smoothing factor can be done in two ways. Most home range software

programs provide default h values as well a user-defined option. The default approach is

referred to as a Fixed Kernel where h is selected though a least squares, cross-validation

process. The Adaptive Kernel approach allows the user to vary h relative to the number

of data points. The determination of an appropriate h value is accomplished by

subjectively selecting h values that best follow the data (Schabenberger and Gotway

2005). Ultimately the choice of smoothing factor relates to the intended use of the UD

density estimate, and an Adaptive Kernel provides this opportunity and is a more

sophisticated approach (Worton I 989).

2.2.5 Independence of l)ata

Many statistical approaches to probabilistic estimators of home range assume data

to be independent @unn and Gipson 1977). Autocorrelation or data dependence is a

function of the time between successive fixes. It is theorized to that autocorrelated data

will affect the probabilistic estimate ofhome range. The degree of dependence between

successive locations will impact the amount of error in the estimation (Harris et al. 1990).

However, there is atrade offbetween sarnpling interval and sample size. By reducing the
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sarnple size to account for autocorrelation, accuracy of home range estimate decreases

(Millspauch and Mlarzhttr2001). Also for highly mobile species such as woodland

caribou, independence of location daøthatresults in autocorrelation do not necessarily

bias home range estimates (Rolstad et aL 1998).

2.2.6 GPS Data and Selecúive Availability (SA)

The intentional degradation of non-military GPS accwacy or selective availability

(SA) was eliminated by the United States in May of 2000 (Inter agency GPS Executive

Board, National Geodetic Survey, NOAA, 2003). Prior to this date, GPS was accuracy

was considered to be accurate within 100 meters. To obtain sub meter accuracy, post

processing of coordinate data (difflerential correction) was required. The GPS receivers

used in this research are consistent with civilian considered to be accurate within l0

meters 95o/o of the time. Given the resolution of GIS maps being used in this stud¡ all

successful fixes were tfülized.

2.3 STUDY AREA

The Owl Lake Range is located in \¡vithin the commercial forest area on the east

side of Lake V/innipeg and is contained within an Integrated Forestry/V/oodland Caribou

Management Area (Figure 2.1). Owl Lake Integrated Foresûy/Woodland Caribou

Management Area is comprised of zones that identifr core winter use area and areas of

aÃjacenthigh quality habiøtthat includes both currently used habitat and adjacent areas

of available high quality winter range. The winter zone is comprised of 1,069-km2 of

high quality habitat and well represents the needs of caribou outside of areas currently

utilized by caribou (EMWCAC 2005).
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2.4 METITODS AI{D MATERIALS

Manitoba Conservation provided all available GPS data for 7 female Owl Lake

animals for the period January 2002to March of 2006. Numbers of animals collared

were based in part on maximizafionof monitoring in consideration of available budget.

The data from these 7 animals represent 12,637 separate locations. All data were

collected using Lotekru GPS statelite collars (Lotek Engineering, 115 Pony Drive

Newmarket, Ontario). These data includedall2D and 3D fxes with all unsuccessful fix

data eliminated.

In order to achieve the research objectives such as defining core areris and assessment

of habitat use, the selection of software was based on the following criteria.

o Compatible with government and indusûry standard GIS software;

o Accept very large datasets;

o Have adaptive kernel capabilities;

o Have Minimum Convex Poþon capabilities;

o Have path trajectory capabilities;

o And be user friendly.

Various software for Arc View GIS were examined based on the criteria described.

Two primary Arc View extensions were considered for the kemel analysis. These

included the Home Range Extension (IRE) for ArcView GIS (Rodgers and Carr 1998)

and the Animal Movement Extension (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997). Each extension was

tested using sample datato evaluate the applicability of the software based on the criteria
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described. Based on this evaluation the HRE Extension for Arc View GIS was selected.

HRE provided the most suitable opportunity to achieve the research objectives that

include defining core areris and estimates of range.

All data were formatted for use in Esri Arc View version 3.2 (ESRI GIS Mapping

and Software, Redlands California 380 New York Street). Arc View shape files were

generated for individual animals and merged to form a single shape file of all animal

location dat¿ including unique animat identification.

My hypothesis was based on determining winter core use areas; therefore, only

winter data were utilized. To validate the assumption that all colla¡ed caribou generally

occupied the same winter range I first filter out and identified general areas of occupation

for all individual caribou to associate each with the coÍìmon aggregattonor mnge

population using GIS. Overlap between individuals was tested to check consistency of

range occupation between successive years and individuals. I plotted atl individual

animal GPS data according to seasonal use. These datawere subjectively compared and

contrasted with each other to ensure all animals \üere generally located in the sarne

portion of range during dififerent winter.

I assessed range use based on behavioural and seasonal movement variation between

individual caribou. For example, some animals moved into wintering areas earlier than

others. Therefore, deterrnination of season did not always follow standard dates due to

the inherent variation from animal to animal. Where there were no significant

movements from summer to winter Íange,the following seasonal threshold dates were

used and were based on existing local knowledge of seasonal use patterns of woodland

caribou in eastern Manitoba.
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o Winter: December I to March 31.

. Spring = April I to June 30.

e Summer: July I to August 31.

o Fall: September 1 to November 30.

Movement anomalies were also considered in the data selection and subsequent

kçmel analysis. All locationdatawere plotted for all years by individual caribou to

determine if there were outlier single events. In the event of an anomaly or unique event,

these data were excluded from the core area analysis. I also, conducted a subjective test

on the effects of autocorrelation. This was done by comparing the adaptive kemel results

for all GPS data to a50Yo random sample of these data. The resulting differences in

kernel ouþuts were subjectively compared to determine if there were any noticeable

diffflerences in UD area and configuration.

2.4.1 Adaptive Kemel Smoothing Factor

In order to select an appropriate smoothing factor, a sample daø set was utilized

to conduct tests of various ouþuts using h values ranging from 1.0 to 0.1. Testing

involved the assessment of kemel contour area relative to the distribution and location of

GPS location data. The smoothing factor selected was the h value where the generated

UD contours begin to separate areas of high animal use.

Individual animal dalawere variable and included both I hour and4 hour fix

ûequency intervals. All data were normalizedto a 4-hour fix rate using the Random Pint

Generator Extension for Arc View (Jenness Enterprises http://wwwjennessent.com 3020

N. Schevene Blvd. Flagstaff, AZ 86004 USA) to reduce the potential effects of
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autocorrelation if any. Movement anomalies were removed from the dataand not

considered in the adaptive kernel analysis to provide a more accurate delineation of core

use are¿rs. All normalized GPS data from all animals were merged and stratified into

separate monthly winter data sets. An adaptive kemel analysis using the preferred h

value was conducted. Monthly UD contours \ilere generated using the HRE in Arcview

(Rogers & Carc 1998). The monthly winter kernels were then merged to provide an

overall weighted winter UD with l0% volume isopleths rangng from l0 to 90Yo.

To identifr core habitat, we conducted an exponential regression fit model to

determine where animals spent the greatest arnount of time in the least amount of area

(Vander Wal2004). Exponential regression was conducted separately for each winter

month tID. The UD value that equalled I on the regression curve was calculated and the

curve fitted UD values for all winter months was applied to the overall weighted winter

UD previously generated in HRE. Based on this process the monthly core winter use

areas \¡rere defined using the average exponential fit where the curve equalled one. This

represented the area where animals spent the most arnount of time for each month. Data

Disk rMçData Description Inc. 840 Hanshaw Rd. Ithac4 NY USA 14850) software was

used to calculate the exponential regression. Data Disk ru used the foltowing formulain

the calculation.

To solve for X where the value of the first derivative is l, I isolated the exponent

and took the natural log of both sides of the curve. The results (Y) equaled the

-þeb'x
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exponential fit where the curve equals l, representing the UD value where gteater than 50

Yo of the location data occur.

Each separate monthly adaptive kernel analysis was then merged in Arc View

GIS and a separate shape file of all monthly UD's were generated. Using query tools in

Arc View GIS, I selected the mean of all monthly UD's equalling the average

exponential fit generated above and selected the nearest 10 percentile available in HRE.

2.5 RESI]LTS

The testing of h values resulted in the selection of an h value of 0.4 as it illustrated the

best fit for separation of high use areas based on the calculated UD contours relative to

the location data. The 0.4 h value acøxately defined the distribution of GPS data with

UD contours closer to location data than those generated using the fixed h value of 1.0

(Figure 2.2). The contours generated using the h value of 1.0 extend well beyond areas

that are occupied by caribou, compared to the h:0.4 contours, which graphically

separated areas of high use. The additional tests for effeøs of autocorrelation did not

result in any significant observed differences in UD distribution or magnitude.

Figure 2.3 proudes a graphrc representation of the exponential fit model for

December kernel data. All winter monthly UD values calculated for the exponential fit

modelling are illustrated in Table 3. l. Figures 2.4 througþ 2.8 illustrate the monthly

kernel analysis. The mean winter monthly UD value was 58. The core area was defined

using an average UD, adaptive kernel isopleth value of 60 as only lÙo/o ncrernents are

generated using the HRE Extension. There were a total of 6 core areas generated with a

total area of total area of core area was 6,205 ha with a mean core area size of 7,034 ha

(Frgure 2.9). The winter MCP area for these data is 57,893 ha. The core area represents
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1.7%o of the total MCP area. This represents the area where woodland caribou spend

greater than 50%o of their time during winter.

DISCUSSION

The ability to utilize home range analysis tools within the existing GIS and database

software is necessary and provides added benefits to analysis, mappíng, management and

decision support processes. Analysis systems that are user-friendly and compatible with

industry and govemment systems and provide mapping capabilities are preferred

(Rodgers and Rempel1996). Although estimates of home range based on MCP methods

are intemationally accepted they are biased" as they do not reflect the inúensity

of use through time and space (Burgman and Fox 2002). The differences in comparing

home range analysis using adaptíve kernel methods can potentially be misleading if

choices for home range estimators, user selected options and input values are not reported

(Lawson and Rodgers 1997). Kernel analysis faciliøtes core area identification based on

the UD distribution defined by the location data. Refinement of core areawas refined

using the maximum time - minimum space concept (Vander Wal2004). The objective

criteria developed from this research facilitates a consistent ecological approach to

defining core woodland caribou use areas.

The results of the application of the exponential fit model to the monthly UD

illustrate tlnthabitztuse and animal activþ a¡e variable within the MCP home range

during the winter months. Generally, the dataillustrates that woodland caribou are less

aggregated in November and December. As winter progress the UD is more

concentrated. The area occupied by Owl Lake animals for the majority of time during

winter represents less than lÙYo of the total MCP area. The use of the 60%UD in HRE
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resulted in a fragmented core, however this is reflective of the nature of range use during

the winter months. Factors that will influence the location and configuration of the core

areas could include the number of animals collared and years of consecutive data

collection (Lawson and Rodgerc 1997, Seaman et aL. 1999). Using the described methods

for applying an adaptive kemel analysis using the exponential fit provides a tool for

defining areas of highest use. Considerations for application include adequate sample

size and consecutive years of dalacollection. Recommendations are included in the final

chapter.
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Figure 2.3 Exponential fit model for December kernel døtalnthe Owl Lake winter

range.
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Table 2.1 Summary of exponential fit analysis for winter monthly kernel analysis in the

Owl Lake woodland caribou range.

November December Janua

0.589 0.572 0.572

Feb

UD Estimate

Curve: 1
0.587 0.560
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CHAPTER 3

SENSORY EFFECTS ASSOCIATED }YITH ALL WEATER ACCESS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

The Owl Lake woodland caribou range is contained within existing and proposed

foresûry operating areas development with much of the suÍtmer range found within the

protected zone of Nopiming Provincial Park. Development \Mithin the winter range

includes forest hanrest, all weather access and some hydroelectric transmission. Road

densities throughout the entire Owl Lake range are low and the Happy Lake Road is the

only all weather access transecting the winter r¿mge. It's construction included the

upgrading of the O'Hanley road starting in 1988 and completion of the Happy Lake road

in 1993 (Keenan pers com). The Happy Lake Road is accessed offTembec's Trans-

License forestry road and Highway 304. Public access is not permitted and vehicle

access is managed through provincial legislation (EMWCAC 2005). The road is gated

and vehicle use associated vvith forestry is permitted. Other permitted uses of the road

are limited and include trapping, research and wildlife enforcement. The Owl Lake

woodland caribou population is also protected by a hunting closure that includes First

Nations subsistence hunting (EMWCAC 2005). Breaches of the gate and illegal activity

are not uncommon, however detailed data on these data are not available (Simmons pers

com 2006).

There is concern regarding the potential sensory disturbance associated with the

Happy Lake Road to caribou during winter months (EMWCAC 2005). These effects

could result in range fragmentation,loss of functional habitatand increased mortality

from humans and predators. The effects of linear features have the potential to increase
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human activity that facilitates an increase in predator and alternate prey densities into

previously remote boreal woodland caribou range (James & Stuart-Smith 2000). Sensory

disturbance resulting from human activity along linear facilities also has the potential

displace caribou populations into less favourable or predator rich environments

(Bradshaw et al. 1998). The cumulative effects of linea¡ development are important

considerations in ongoing recovery eflorts in the Owl Lake range. Development of

mitigation and management tools are required to minimize the negative cumulative

effects of access development.

GPS and satellite telemeüry studies have been conducted to examine woodland

caribou response to anthropogenic activities and development. GPS data have been used

to critically evaluate the use by woodland caribou of areas adjacentto well sites, roads,

and seismic lines compared to sites located away from these developments (Dyer et al

2001). Telemetry data have been used in assessing the effects of human activities

associated with petroleum exploration on caribou movement and behaviour in Albert¿

(Bradshaw etaL 1995,1997 and 1998). GPS collar daølnve alsoprovideddataonthe

distribution of caribou and wolves in relation to linear corridors to determine if linear

corridors affectcaribou and wolf activities and interactions (James and Stuart-Smith

2000).

To address management concems, the effects of controlled riccess on habitat use,

movement and energetics in the Owl Lake winter range was assessed through analysis of

GPS collar data collected from 2002to2006. My specific hypotheses included: (Het);

Habitat quality is consistent between core use areas, within the winter MCP range and

along the Happy Lake Road. (Ho'); The Owl Lake caribou avoid the Happy Lake Road
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during winter. and, (He3); The Happy Lake Road affects animal energetics resulting in

functional habitat loss

The extent of sensory disturbance affecting the Owl Lake population is considered.

Considerations in access, planning, constructior¡ mitigation and management are also

contemplated.

STUDY AREA

The Happy Lake Road intersects the Owl Lake winter range and is the main ¿rccess

into the area (Figure 3.1). It currently provides accesses to experimental foresüy

operating areas in the northeastem portion of the management zone @MWCAC 2005).

See Chapter 2.

3.3 METIIODS

Manitoba Conservation provided GPS data for 7 female Owl Lake animals forthe

period January2û02to March of 2006. Numbers of animals collared was a function of

maximizing monitoring in consideration of budget. The data from these 7 animals

represent 12,637 separate locations. All data were collected using Lotekru GPS statelite

collars (Lotek Engineering, 115 Pony Drive Newmarket, Ontario). These data included

all2D and 3D fixes with all unsuccessful fix data eliminated.

To assess habitat use relative to the Happy Lake road, I identified and mapped the

core habitat using the results of core area kernel analysis described in chapter 2. Ithen

calculated the mean of the all core area polygons and used this area to create random

sampling discs. Using Arc View ruGIS I generated 80 random points within boundary

of a 1009/o winter MCP (Figure 3 .2) and 50 random points along the Happy Lake Road
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within the MCP (Figure 3.3). I then buffered each point to so that the area would equal

the arca of the cores. I also placed identical disks at the centroid of each core area

defined through the adaptive kernel and associated exponential fit modelling (Figure 3.a).

These represented random sample discs for the MCP and road and allowed for

comparison to the acttnl core areas.

Differences in habiøt were tested using a simple rcndomization test to compare the

habitat characteristics between high use core areas, løbitatalong the Happy Lake road

and within the winter MCP. Habitat comparisons were conducted by calculating mean

habiøtvalues of each sample disc using the HSI model. A mean-weighted HSI value for

each sample disc was calculated by averaging the cumulative polygon areas and HSI

index values. This resulted in each disc being allocated a value between 0.0 and 1.

Random MCP and road sample discs that overlapped with core use areas were not

included in the analysis.

To test possible road avoidance, I compared data from animals that crossed the

Happy Lake Road to random controlled roads. I used 1000 random replicates in this

analysis. Movement paths were created using the Animal Movement extension for

Arcview (Hooge & Eichenlaub,1997). HRE was used to define 100% winter MCP's for

each individual caribou that had crossed the Happy Lake road during the time it was

collared. The Alternate Animal Movement Routes Extension (Jenness, 2005) was used to

generate 1000 randomly placed road replicates within the MCP. The actual number and

lengfh of each crossing \ilere compared to number and length of crossings control roads

(Figure 3.5). Statistical analysis was ca¡ried out using a chi square test.
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3.4

Effects of the Happy Lake Road on animal energetics were assessed by

movement characteristics of animal path trajectories with time and distance datarelative

to sequential 1000 metre buffers along the Happy Lake Road. Hawth's Tools @eyer,

2006) for Arcview v 3.24 and Arc-GIS were used to enumerate individual fix density

(Figure 3.6), avercge length of path segment (Figure 3.7) andnumber of crossings at each

buffer (Figure 3.8) for each bufler zone. Buffers were created both north and south of the

Happy Lake Road. Standardized lengths were calculatedby dividing the total length of

each segment by the amount of time (hours) between the start and end point. Analysis of

animal movement relative to distance from the Happy Lake road was done for individual

animals and all animal data.

REST]LTS

Distance of core area centroids, derived from the core areas generated in chapter 3,

to the Happy Lake Road ranged from2 to 15 kilometres with a mean of 9 kilometres.

Removal of sample discs that intersected existing core areas resulted in randomizationof

57 MCP discs. TheT core and 50 road discs were included in the randomization. Mean

weighted HSI values for core use areas, Happy Lake Road and MCP were not statistically

different based on the randomized tests of habitat value comparison. Tables 5.1 and 5.2

provide the results of habiøt value comparisons between core areas, road and MCP.

Specifically, the number of random discs exceeding the critical value (using the core

mean) and associated p-values are found in Table 5.2. Figure 3.9 illustrates the

randomized sampling results ofmean weighted HSI values forthe MCP, road and core

area sampling discs.
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Although the habitat is similar between the Happy Lake Road and the MCP, the

crossing analysis illustrates a significant statistical difference between the Happy Lake

Road and control crossings. The chi-square value of 60.96 indicates that the actual and

expected number of crossings significantþ differ from one another. The average distance

between fixes for acttløl crossings is2765.76 compared to 1377.18 for the 1000 controls,

illustrating that caribou movement in distance and time is greater compared to other

movements away from the Happy Lake Road. Table 5.3 illustrates the results ofthe

crossing analysis.

Point density and path intersection data suggest that caribou are demonstrating

measu¡able avoidance of the Happy Lake Road. The line segment length data also

illustrates that caribou movements are greater near the road. On the north side of the

road, the average peak concentration of caribou activþ relative to minimal movement is

seen at approximately I kilometres from the road. Figures 3.10 through 5.1 illustrate the

results ofpoint density, path intersection and average line segment analysis for areas

north and south ofthe Happylake Road.

3.5 DISCUSSION

GPS collar data collected from 2002to2006. My specific hypotheses included;

(Hot) Habit¿t quality is consistent between core use areas, within the winter MCP range

and along the Happy Lake Road; (He1 The owl Lake caribou avoid the Happy Lake

Road during winter; and, (Ho3) The Happy Lake Road afifects animal energetics resulting

in functional habitat loss.
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Caribou have been found to avoid linear features to various degrees. Oberg Q00l)

indicates that caribou avoid roads to a maximum of 500 meters. Roads may act as

barriers to caribou movement with the greatest evidence during winter (Dyer et aL.2002).

My hypothesis that habitat quatity is consistent between core use areas, within the winter

MCP rarrge and along the Happy Lake Road is supported by the analysis. Although not

significant, mean habitatvalues for core areas w¿rs the highest followed by the road

corridor then the MCP in general. This result is not surprising in that the Owl Lake

winter range is contained within alarge contiguous complex of near mature to mature

coniferous forest. Therefore the road location is not dependent upon any special habitrt

characteristic. Habitat quality and quantþ are similar throughout the winter range

including those areas adjacent to the Happy Lake Road. All analyses conducted as part

of this study ¿ßsume that the habitat adjacent to the road is similar to other areas within

the winter range.

My second hypothesis was that Owl Lake caribou avoid the Happy Lake Road

during winter. Mean distance of core area centroids suggests that there is a measwable

avoidance. Smith (2000) suggests that the average avoidance of recently fragmented an

arca average of 1.2 km. However the presence of the Black River in relation to the

Happy Lake road may be impacting woodland caribou habitat utilization in proximity to

the Road. Oberg Q00l) found that caribou locations were not distributed randomly in

proximity to streams and habitat preference increased with distance from the feature.

Although the proportion of high quality habiøtdoes not change in relation to the

presence of the Black River, the scale at which the analysis was conducted may not

account for discrete habitatand structural characteristics associated with the river
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corridor. My analysis did not detect any major effects of the riparian løbitaton average

hr$t habitat H S I values . Marttnez ( 1 9 9 8 ) found minimal habitat alteration associated

with the Huppy Lake Road, however suggests that disturbance issues may be significant

forwoodland caribou in the area. The presence of riparian habitatand frozen river ice

may have an additive effect on ca¡ibou avoidance ofthis area. Moose are attartedto

roadside habitat and disturbed habitat associated with access and forestry, in turn

atfrasttngwolves (Cumming and Beange 1993). W'olves are also attracædto linear

features as travel routes. Wolf activity associated with linear features in caribou range

can result in increased mortality to caribou in proximity to roads (James and Stuan-Smith

2000).

There is a strong increase in caribou usage north of the Happy Lake Road between

2 and 3 kilometres. The winter point density and buffer crossing count data suggest a

tiered level of response by woodland caribou to the road during winter.

There are also differences in animal utilization in areas north and south of the road.

The main area of use is north of the road, however observed movement and location data

suggest maximum use of habitat at 4,000 meters on the south of the road. As the all core

areas are observed on the north side, these data on the south side of the road may not be

reflective of winter habitat selection. Caribou are known to cross the Happy Lake road to

go to surrmer range and given ttræ the habitat similar in the southern area, there may be

other non-habitat factors that contribute to less intensive winter use south of the road.

Also the MPC as a basis to establish the extent of the buffer zones resulted in a steep drop

at the outer buffers, which approximate the edge of the winter range. At 16 kilometres,

point density and buffer crossing counts reduce dramatically. This is attributed to the
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configuration of the MCP, by which the outer zone of the MCP naturally has less location

data.

Specific causes for reduced use of habiøt near the Happy Lake Road cannot be

determined by this study, however they could include sensory disturbance and predator

avoidance. The extent to which woodland caribou avoid human development is

dependent on the level of human activity (Dyer et aL.2001,2002).Ifigher energetics

associated with industrial disturbance can also cause reduction in caribou mass depending

on the cumulative influence of that ac1civity @radshaw et al. 1998). Reduction ofuse of

high quality forage can also be a factor in decreasing tolerance of human activity by

caribou resulting in potential displacement and lower fecundity (Nellemann and

Cameror¡ 1998). The dat¿ does not adequately account for the presence of moose and

wolves and the possible consequences to caribou behaviour. Wolves and moose use

similar habitats and are the primary prey of wolves. Caribou will separate themselves

from moose and wolves and migrate into more rugged terrain (Seip 1992). This may be a

significant faúor in the avoidance of the Happy Lake Road by caribou.

My hypothesis of increased animal movement and energetics relative to the Happy

Lake road are generally supported by the analysis. Rates of road crossings compared to

simulated roads was significant in northeastern Alberta where caribou crossed simulated

significantly less than acf,ual roads (Dyer et al.200l). The results of the crossing and

energetics analysis suggest that there are significant differences in the way animals move

within the winter range. Movement patterns relative to the Happy Lake Road forestry

operations have the potential to alter predatory prey relationships resulting in increased

mortality to woodland caribou. Wolves are known to occupy habitat near linear features
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resulting in higher mortality to woodland caribou than what would be expected in linear

feature ûee environments (James et.al2004} Risk of mortalþ of caribou to wolves

increases with linear development causing concern related to all weather access near core

winter range.

Although not included in this analysis, the Owl Lake caribou have not historically

concentrated in the westem portion of the winter range, even prior to the construction of

the Happy Lake Road n 1992. Therefore, fragmenøtion of the north from south is not

fully explained by the analysis, and the presence of the road may be cumulative to the

effects ofthe river.
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Figure 3.1 Location of the Happy Lake Road
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Figure 3.2 Random sample discs in Owl Lake winter MCP
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Figrne 3.3 Random sample discs along the Happy Lake Road.
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Figure 3.4 Sample discs placed at cenüoids of core use areas.
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Figure 3.6 Point density of woodland caribou relocation data.
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Happy Lake road winter path segment lengrth comparison
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Figure 3.7 Avenge Length of caribou path segments within buffer zones
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Figure 3.8 Number of path crossings within bufiler zones.
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Figure 3.10 Point density, happy lake road buffer, north side
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Winter Point Denslfy. Happy lake road, sol¡ür ¡ide
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Figure 3.1I Point density, happy lake road buffer, south side
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Iltlinter brffier crossing counts- Happy Lake Road, north side
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Figure 3.12 Pathcrossings, happy lake road buffer, north side
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fVinter Average eegment lengtlrs- Happy Lake.Road, norür side
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Figure 3.14 Average segment length, ltøppy lake road buffer, north side
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llYinter Average lengths- Hagpy Lake Road, souüt s¡de
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Figure 3.15 Average segment length, happy lake road buffer, south side
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Table 3.1 Mean, variance and standa¡d deviation for randomized sampling of core, road

and MCP in the Owl Lake winter range.

Sample Area Mean HSI Value VarÍance Standard
Deviation

Core Area Discs
Happy Lake Road

MCP

0.718
0.689
0.634

0.001174
0.001556
0.011352

0.03426r
0.039444
0.106548
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Table 3.2 Number of random discs exceeding the critical value (using the core mean)

and associated p-values for MCP and Happy Lake Road sample discs.

Sample Area Number of Discs p-value
Exceeding critical value of

core mean
Happy Lake Road 18 (n:50) 0.360

MCP 19 (r57) 0.333
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Table 3.3 Results of Chi-Square test on number actual caribou crossing the Happy Lake

Road compared to 1000 random road controls.

#of
Animal ID crossings

average # of
Random road

crossings

Chi square
observed value
for number of

crossinqs

average Average
length of length of

path random road
crossings crossinss

owll8w06 6

owll7w06 5

owl11w06 I

owl11w05 I
owll0w06 11

owll0w05 I
owl07w06 2

5.8571428s
average 7

16.528

t2.0s4
15.596

35.61s

18.594

19.931

8.329

18.092428s7

6.70612197s

4.128000332

13.660119

2t.41199565

3.10147553

7.14207822

4.80924973

26s0.90

2181.36

4272.56

4234.43

l86l.0l
1892.92

2267.17

2765.76

1822.26

1399.79

1230.86

1925.20

1136.t2

1230.96

895.08

t377.18

significance:0.O5 X2 Observed: 60.95904044
¡

Degrees of freedom:6 * C¡tical: 12.59
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CHAPTER 4

WOODLAT\D CARIBOU HABITAT SELECTION AI{D UTILIZATTON

4.I INTRODUCTION

Understanding boreal woodland caribou habitat selection andutiltzation within a

specific geographical region is essential in the development of habitat strategies, as part

of SARA Recovery Strategies and regional Action Plans. Boreal woodland caribou

illustrate distinct preferences for habitat at course and fine scales @ettie and Messier

2001). They require large tracts of lichen rich habitat that meet the seasonal and daily

habitat requirements for both nutrition and predator avoidance (Rettie and Messier 2001).

Evaluation of habitat utilization at both the landscape and site level can provide a basis

for understanding current and future habitat requirements for boreal woodland caribou on

their current and future range.

Themanagement ofboreal woodland caribou in lManitoba's portion ofEco-

Region 90 is based,inpart, on the maintenance of adequate habitat through time and in

adequate supply to ensure the seasonal and daily requirements are met (EMWCAC

2005). There are also differences in the ecological characteristics of the landscapes

occupied by boreal woodland caribou in eastern iWrritoba. These include different forest

and vegetation communities and soils (Manitoba Conservation}00?).

4.1.1 Manitoba Forest Resource Inventory (FRÐ

The analysis presented in this chapter is based on the forest stand attributes

described in the Manitoba Forest Resource Inventory (FRÐ (Manitoba Conservation
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1999). For forest management pu{poses, Manitoba has divided the productive forest land

base in Manitoba into separate large land units or Forest Management Units (FMUs)

(Figure a.l). The FRI is a digital inventory ofproductive and non-productive land.

Classification of the forest area is based on aerial photographic interpretation of forest

cover types into stands or polygons. Polygons are divided into productive (forested) and

non-productive (non forested) cover fpes. Productive forests are classified by cover

type (main tree species) and sub-type (mixes oftree species). Each cover-type contains

athibute data on age, ûee height, cro\iln closure and site class (moisture). Non-

productive polygons are classified by a single atEibute that describes the characteristic of

the site. Appendix 1 contains the detailed descriptions for FRI poþon classification

system.

4.1.2 HSI Models

The HSI model assigns specific habiøtvalues based on the various FRI attributes

to calculate the relative habitatvalue of a stand or polygon. HSI values are based on an

index of 0.0 to 1.0 whereas an HSI value of 1.0 is optimal and a value of 0.0 has a low

habitat value (USFWS 1980). Habitat values have been classified into 3 categories for

management purposes and are based on the HSI value for each individual FRI polygon

(ERWCAC 2005). These HSI values are calculated over a large areato determine the

overall habitat value of a given area Therefore the assessment ofpreference for various

forest stand types and other FRI variables provides a basis for vatidating various

assumptions about caribou habitatpreference. It is assumed that the HSI model predicts

habitat quality over large areas, and that woodland caribou will select habitats of higher

value. If this is the case, it is also assumed that caribou would select higb quality habitat
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in a greater proportion than what exists on the landscape. Conversely, areas of low

quality habitat should be selected in a lower propofion than its availability.

For integrated foresûry/woodland caribou ¡lanagement purposes, high valued

habitat has HSI polygon values of 0.8 to 1.0, medium quahty habitat is 0.5 to 7.9,and

low quality habitathas HSI values of 0.0 to 4.9 (TAEM 1995). Ifabitatevaluation on a

landscape using HSI models is a valuable tool in evaluating the effects of proposed

development onhabitat supply. The HSI links the life requisites of a species to habitat

attribute data in habitat evaluation (USFWS 1980). HSI models have been developed and

adapted for use in GIS in Manitoba using FRI dafa. In eastern Manitoba aboreal

woodland caribou HSI model was first developed and validated using telemetry and GPS

location data (Palidwor and Schindler 1995). HSI models are widely used in North

America and facilitate the wildlife habitat considerations in resor¡rce development

activities. Kliskey etaL (1999) used GIS based models formapping habitatsuiøbility for

woodland caribou and pine marten to predict the outcomes of alternative resource use

scenarios for four timber-harvesting strategies. HSI modeling in GIS has also been

successfully adapted in the planning and mitigation of wildlife passages on transportation

corridors (Clevenger etaL 2002).

A HSI has been updated for application in integrated forestry and boreal woodland

caribou management in eastern Manitoba (Schindler and Lidgett 2006). The HSI is

intended to assess habitat quahty and quantity over large areas with a minimum

application areaof 100 kmz The HSI model is used to assess habitat conditions using the

FRI at the landscape level and has been developed in consideration of the differences in

habitatutilizationbetween the Owl Lake range and the AtikakilBerens r¿urge. It is being
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applied as a tool in establishing and monitoring overalllnbitatobjectives in the Owl Lake

Range (ERWCAC 2005). The HSI provides a means to calculate overall HabitatUnits

(HU's) in the Owl Lake Winter Management Zonebasedon habiøt value and,area.

Calculations of HU's are a function of HSI value and area. A management objective has

been established in a winter management zonethatrequires 2/3rds of the Owl Lake

winter range be maintained in high quality habitat (ERV/CAC 2005). This management

tbreshold implies that resource development cannot reduce the total HU's in the Owl

Lake winter r¿Lnge below the identified HU threshold.

The primary objective of this chapter was to evaluate woodland caribou habiøt use

and selection at coarse and fine scales to assist in management planning and forestry

planning. In order to achieve the primary objective, I conducted three separate analyses,

each with specific objectives. The frst analysis relates to the use ofthe woodland

caribou HSI model in establishing høbitatmanagement objectives in integrated

forestry/woodland caribou management. Application of the HSI model requires a level

of confidence among the participatingagencies in boreal woodland caribou recovery in

eastern Manitoba to ensure that habit¿t objectives are reasonable and achievable. My

objective was to uttlize GPS telemety datato evaluate the HSI model and test for

significant relationships between HSI values and caribou use. The analysis involved the

evaluation ofthe woodland caribou lnbitatuse versus avaulability ofhigh, medium and

low quality habitat as predicted by the HSI model. My hypothesis is; Har \Moodland

caribou select high quality habitat significantly more than medium and low qu¿hty

habitat, and He2The HSI is an appropriate tool for integrating woodland caribou habitat

objectives into resource development planning.
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My second area of research involved two separate ranges. The Bloodvein sub-

range (hereafter called range) is found within the overall Atikaki/Berens range (Schindler

2005) and is contained in the extensively peat dominated habitats of the Berens

Ecodistrict (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). The Owl Lake range

occupies the dominant bedrock and mineral soil dominated habitats ofthe Wrong Lake

and Nopiming Ecodistricts @cological Stratification Working Group 1995). The

management issues include a possible delineation of two different eastern Manitoba

ecotypes of boreal caribou that may require different habitat management strategies. My

objective was to determine differences :.rr,habitatuse between these two ranges by testing

for significant relationships between FRI attributes and GPS caribou location data. This

analysis was done using a fine scale approachnassessing selection and use of various

forest stand and stand subtypes. Habitat use and availability analysis was also conducted

to assess differences between habítatselection ofthese two ecologically distinct ranges to

determine the extent of variability in habitat selection and use.

My third research objective involved an assessment of habitat selection in the Owl

Lake range. Integrated forestry and woodland caribou planning and management require

and understanding of habitat preference based on vegetation composition and structure.

The athibutes defined in the FRI can provide important information to planners in

developing site specific prescriptions for maintenance of høbitatntegnty. Using GpS

telemeûry datqltested for significant relationships between caribou use and forest stand

and structure attributes contained in the FRI in the owl Lake range.
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4.2 METHODS AI{D MATERIALS

4.2.1 Evaluation of \üoodland Caribou HSI

To test caribou preference for habitats defined by the HSI model, proportions of

high, medium and low quality habitat used by the Owl Lake caribou were compared to

those proportions of avulablehabitat defined by the HSI model. Due to the mobility of

woodland caribou and their ability to travel over large areas, the current FRI for FMU 35

was used ¿ß a proxy of habitat avulability for the Atikaki/Berens and curent FRI data for

FMU 31 was used for the Owl Lake range. Use of habitat based on GPS location data

can be accommodated through assessing the habiøt composition within buffers to

determine selection @odgers 2001). Habitat selection and use was calculated by

buffering each GPS location using al7&-metnr (10 hectare) distance (Figures 4.2). Tlne

10 hectare buffer area was based on previous HSI validation projects, which assumes that

a lO-hectare area is a reasonable estimation of the area used by caribou during the time in

which the location fix was taken @alidwor and Schindler 1995). The bufifered shape file

was then used as the clip theme to exhact HSI infomration from the corresponding FMU

data set containing the HSI values which represented habitat use data. Habitat

availabilþ was calculated by summing the HSI values within the FMU area. All tr¿bitat

use and availability data were calculated and graphed to demonsüate proportions of use

versus avulability. Datafor this chaptnr were collected and provided by Manitoba

Conservation for the period 1996 through 2004 (Table 4.1).
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4.2.2 Bonferroni Confidence fntelvals

Neu et al. (1974) and Byres et al (1984) describe a statistical method for

calculating simultaneous confidence intervals for use with utilization-availability daø.

Bookhout (1996) provides a basis for analyzing habitat use and availability data using

telemetry data. This method has been used in numerous studies since its introduction,

including the foraging preferences of deer (Krausman 1978),habit¿t use by trout (Harper

andEamg2004) andhøbiøtpreferences of rare cat species in Thailand (Grassman et a[

2005). This technique is often used in conjunction with a chi-square goodness-oÊfit test

(Neu et aL 1974). The chi-square test may be used to initialty determine whether there is

a significant difference between the expected utilization of habitat types (based on

frequency of avulabiliÐ and the observed frequency of usage @yers et aL 1984). If the

chi-square test indicates a statistically significant difference between expected and

observed usage, Bonferroni confidence intervals can then be used to determine which

habitat type(s) are being preferred.

For both the chi-square and Bonferroni procedures the researcher must determine

the observed number of instances of use and the "expected" number of occurrences based

onthe availabrlity of each Inbitatt¡pe within the study area @yers et aI. 1984). The

expected number of observations in each habitat type is usually determined by

multþlying the proportional areaof each habiøttype by the total number of

observations. The chi-square analysis can then be performed on this data using the

expected and observed values:

x2 =Ze, - E)2 r Ei
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Where: X2 is the chi-square value; O¡isthe observed usage if the tthhabitÃttype; and E¡

is the expected usage of the rth habitat type.

Simultaneous Bonferroni confidence intervals are calculated using the observed

proportion of utilization of each habitattype separately. The observed proportion of

utilizationin each tnbitatt¡'pe is the observed usage in that habitattype, divided by the

total number of observations in all habitat types.

Confidence intervals a¡e calculated using the following formula:

p, - zotznffi s p¡ s p, * zotz*ffi
Where:

p¡ is the observed proportion of utilization for the Íh habitat type.

Z is the z-score based on: the chosen alevel (e.g. 0.05) divided by two-times the

total habitat types (/r).

z is the total number of all observations in all habitat types.

If the expected proportion of observations is outside of the confidence interval of

the observed proportion of observations, it can be detennined that there is a significant

difference between expected usage and observçd usage, indicating that ahabitat

preference is occurring.
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Example calculation:

Sample calculation to determine expected proportions of caribou occu¡¡ence.
Owl
Lake Observed Expected
Habitat Total Proportion number of number of Obsened Expected
type ne of total area caribou cariboul proportÍon orooortion

irlt*,, ßs762 0.303 s37s 2337 0.6e8 0.303

ffi*# 66672 o.to7 r53s B2t o.tss aroT

f^T,ir", 36s3ss 0.5e0 7s6 4s4s 0.103 0.5e0

Tot¿l 625823 7706 7706

The total number of caribou (7706) divided bythe proportion o

Calculate confidence interval for "High'Winter" habitat type:

The observed proportion (p¡) is 0.698.

T}¡re Z value is determined to be 3.587, where ø : 0.001 and the number of habitat

t¡pes (*) is 3 (z-score table value of 0.000167 :0.001/2(3)).

The total number of observations (n) is 7706.

Lower CI -0.698 -3.587
3p¡S
(Ipper CI -0.698 +3.587

The calculated confidence interval for the observed proportion in the "High

winter" habitattype with a : 0.001 is 0.659 < P1 < 0.716. The expected proportion
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(0.303) lies outside this interval; therefore we conclude that the caribou are showing a

statistically significant preference for the "High winter" habitat.

4.2.3 Forest Habitat Selection Anaþsis

The results of the forest habitat selection analysis are based on the case study for

the Owl Lake range and include all years and all se¿Nons of available GPS location data.

This analysis provides a basis for testing assumptions of caribou preference for conifer-

dominated forest. Once preferred dominant forest cover types were identified, a

hierarchical approach to analysis of stand athibutes for each forest cover type was

undertaken. This provided a more detailed assessment of boreal caribou selection to

various forest stand types based on structural characteristics and species composition. It

was also important to assess general caribou lløibitatin terms of the forest habitat types

that are being selected. This analysis assessed the statistical differences, if any, in the

occurrence of forest habiøttypes found within the MCp area.

The process of evaluating woodland caribou habit¿t selection involved the

analysis of GPS location datarelative to the surrogate habitat and ecological

characteristics that are described in the FRI. It is assumed that conifer dominated forest

and bog communities are ímportant to woodland caribou ecology and management in the

region. Using the specified GPS location data for the Owl Lake range, a MCP analysis

was used to define the area of evaluation (Figure 4.3). The MCP was then used in GIS to

create "clip" the FRI data for anaþis. The GPS location data were spatially linked to the

FRI within the MCP area. The Point Søt Extension for ArcView (ESRJ Mapping and

Software) was then used to create joined dataon frequency of locations for each forest
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stand within the MCP. This resulted in a new GIS file that contained all the FRI data and

the associated frequency of GPS locations within each stand in the MCp.

In order to achieve statistical randomness for sarnpling purposes, a random

sample generator was used to allocate random sample plots within the overall MCP

boundary. This was done using the Random Point Generator Extension for Arc View

(Jenness Enterprises http://www.iennessent.com 3020 N. Schevene Blvd. Flagstaff, AZ

86004 USA) which uses random numbers, angles and distances in the allocation of

random plots. The random points are generated outward from existing GPS location

data, based on a user-defined distance from the actual location point. Using a 1000-meter

maximum distance, random plots were generated outward from existing caribou location

daø (Figure 4.4). T}¡re selection of the 1000-meter maximum distance was based on

subjective testing of various distances. Maximum distances greater than 1000 meters

resulted in many of the random points being generated outside the theoretical range of

caribou. The locations of these random points provided a basis by which a random

sample of FRI polygons or stands within the MCP could be selected. This process

resulted in the random selection of 1,078 FRI polygons where one or more GPS fixes

occurred. ActuaI caribou location data were merged with these daøto define frequency

of occurrence and presence/absence of caribou within each randomly selected FRI

polygon. Because no FRI dat¿ is available for Ontario, the portion of habiøtoutside the

MCP in Ontario could not be included in the analysis. This is a small area representing

less than 3Yo of thetotal area.

These data were then exported into Microsoft Excel for further manipulation and

organization for use in SPSS 11.0 statistical software for Windows (SPSS krc. 233 S.
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Wacker Drive, l lth floor Chicago, f- 60606-6307). This included the stratification of

FRI into broad stand types to reflect habitat features based on the 2003 FRI

interpretation.

4.2.4 Analysis of Variance (AIIIOVA)

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was undertaken for frequency of occurrence

relative to the various forest stand types and other stand structure characteristics defined

in the FRI. Due to the nature of the natural landscape, the various stand tSpes were

represented in unequal numbers. To ensure sufficient numbers of stands were included

for each stand type, only stand tlpes that represented greater than3% or more of the total

area wÍN anaLyzed. This dpcision was based on the assumption that habitats in such

limited supply contribute little to woodland caribou conservation. Also, these stand t¡pes

are considered to be low quality habitat. Water was not included in the habitat analysis

because lakes skewedthe databy contributing excessively to area calculations. More

importantly, the use of several small islands on larger lakes by one individuat caribou

resulted in an extremely high frequency of use of water. This was due to the combined

error in the FRI and GPS location data resulting in many GPS fixes near the shore and in

the water adjasentto the island. This caribou likely utilizedthe island for refuge and calf

rearing, however the data suggests that the caribou spent most of its time in the water.

Although the use of islands and lakes is imporrant for caribou" for the purpose of this

analysis, it was deemed to be inappropriate. This resulted in a reduction of randomly

selected FRI polygons from 1,078 to 996 forested FRI stands.
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The data used in the fo'rest habitat selection analysis was gathered n a

randomized sampling desþ in GIS. These data were not normally distributed therefore I

conducted non-par¿Ìmetnc Kruskal-Wallis ANOVAs. I then tested for significance

between mean values usrngthe Mann-Whitney post hoc test. All analysis was conducted

using SPSS 11.0. ANOVA of habitat selection was assessed in relation to several

variables. Variables included frequency of occurrence of GPS locations in a poþon and

presence/absence of an animal in a forest stand or poþon. Perimeter length and

polygon area was also examined as potential variables but they proved inappropriate due

to the high degree ofvariability in size and shape ofpolygons and did not provide good

correlation of use of a particular stand. The variables tested were log transformed to meet

the assumptions of a normal distribution and homogeneity ofvariance (Zar ßS4).

4.2.5 Use/Availab¡lity Analysis

Use/avulabitty calølla{rons were based on comparing animal use of a stand types

and attributes for both the Bloodvein (bog dwelling) and Owl Lake (mature forest

dwelling) ranges. Use data were derived from the creation of lO-hectare or 178 metre

habitatbuffers on all individual animal locations. Habitat availability was calculated

using all FRI data contained in the overall MCP for each Range. The area of relative use

was calculated for each stand and subt¡pe relative to its proportional availability and is

e4pressed as a percentage. If the use of the habitatwas less than its availability, the value

is less than 100%. Ifthe use was more than its availability, the value exceeds l}Oyo. In

conjunction with other use/availabilþ informatioq the relative use data support testing

of the hypothesis that there are differences in habitat use and selection between the Owl

Lake and Bloodvein Ranges.
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4.3 RESTILTS

4.3.1 Assessment of Woodland Caríbou HSI

The assessment ofhabitat use based on the HSI model ifustrates thatthereis a

high degree of selectivity of stands thathave predicted high HSI values. In the Owl Lake

area, dunngwinter, caribou were found to use high winter HSI stands 62Yo of thetime,

compared to an availability rate of 30Yo (Figure 4.5). In the Atikaki/Berens range,

caribou used high value stands at arate of 77Yo relative to a44Yo avulabútty rate @þre

a.6). During summer, the Owl Lake range showed a 66Yo use rate versus a28 Yo

avulablrty (Frgure 4.7) andTgYouse rate versus 28Yo avulability in the AtikakilBerens

raflge (Frgure 4.8). Table 4.2 prorødes a sunmary of use and availability analysis for all

categories ofHSI value for summer and winter in the Owl Lake and AtikakilBerens

r¿ulges.

Table 4.3 illustrates the expected versus observed use of various HSI habit¿ts in the

Owl Lake and Atikaki/Berens caribou ranges using the Bonferroni approach for

ut;üzation ofthree different HSI categories for winter and summer for both the Owl Lake

and Atikaki/Berens ranges.

4.3.2 X'orest Habitat Selection Analysis

Within the Owl Lake MCP, the random selection of stands illustrates that jack

pine forest is the dominant forest cover type, followed by black spruce and treed muskeg.

Based on AI.IOVA of stand tlpe, mean perimeter and mean area, jack pine, treed muskeg
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and beaverponds occur at significantly different rates than heed rocþ black spruce and

trembling ¿ßpen (Table 4.4).

The relationship to mean caribou counts within the randomly selected stands

shows that the highest frequency of occurrence is associated with jack pine stands,

followed by black spruce and treed muskeg. The ANOVA also illustrates a significant

difference in caribou selection of these major forest stand types and shows a difference in

selection compared to treed rocþ beaver floods and nembling aspen (Table 4.5).

In order to further assess the different attributes relative to the important stand

ty¡res, an analysis ofthe relationship of mean forest stand variables and tree species w¿rs

undertaken. There are varying degrees of sensitivity relative to the specific stand

variables when assessing the overall characteristics of the forest, in the absence of

caribou (Table 4.6). The ANOVA indicates that crown closure is not a significant

variable among the stand t¡pes. The variables for stand age and moisture illustrates

signifioant difference between the different forest stand types (Table 4.6).

However, when looking at a preferred productive forest stand type, there appears

to be selection based on two classes of crown closure FRI variables. The assessment of

caribou use ofjack pine relative to crown closure illustrates that there is significant use of

cro\iln class 4 (Table 4.7) and crown classes 5, 6 and 7 (Table 4.8). Use of other crown

classes was not significant, thus illustrates caribou preference jack pine stands with a

crown closure greater than1}%.

The statistical significance of stand age was assessed relative caribou use of 50 to

60 yeat old jack pine stands showing a significant association (Table 4.9). To a lesser
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degree, the use of 6l - 100 year jack pine stands is also important. Use of younger stands

was lower. The association of caribou use ofjack pine stands based on stand age is

shown in Figure 4.9. Also shown in figure 4.9 arethe frequency of observations of

caribou in other non-productive forest FRI types including bogs, muskegs and water.

The use of black spruce stand t¡'pes by the Owl Lake animals showed no

sensitivity or preference based on cro\iln closure or age class. Table 4.10 illustrates no

significant difference in selection of black spnrce based on crown closure classes 0 - 4.

Similarl¡ there are no significant selection of the 0 - 9 crown closure classes (Table

4-ll). Table 4.12 illvstates no significance in animal selection of black spruce stands

based on stand age.

4.3.3 Comparison of Habitat Use Between Ranges

The five most common stand t¡pes as a percentage of the total MCP for the

Bloodvein and Owl Lake ranges are shown in Table 4.13. Jackpine was the most

abundant stand type in both areas, although the proportion was higher in the Owl Lake

atea;treed muskeg and marsh habitats were a greater proportion of the Bloodvein area

than the Owl Lake area. The remaining n¡ro habitats \¡rere relatively similar in their

proportions of total habitat.

Habitat Use by Stand Type within Ranges by Season

Table 4.14 shows the use of forest stand types for summer and winter in each of

the five most available stand types for the Bloodvein and Owl Lake ranges. The Owl

Lake range showed little preference in habitat use between summer and winter. In both

seasons, jack pine, black spruce and treed muskeg were the three most commonly used
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habitats. There were slight decreases in the use of black spruce and treed muskeg from

summer to winter, and a slight increase in the use of treed rock. The Bloodvein range

showed considerable more variation in the use of habitatby season than the Owl Lake

herd. While the use of treed muskeg changed little between seasons for the Bloodvein

range, the use ofjack pine habitat decreased in winter. The use of black spruce increased

in the Bloodvein range and did not in the Owl Lake range.

Habitat Use by Subtype lvithin Ranges by Season

The subtypes of the five most common forest stand types and their availability

within the MCP's for both ranges are illustrated in Table 4.15. The majority ofjack pine

stands in both MCPs were almost exclusively jack pine subtypes 4 and 6. The

avulability ofjack pine in the Owl Lake range (46.3yù is alrnost twice as available than

in the Bloodvein range Q4.7%). The majority of black spruce is subtypes 13-16 in both

ranges. The tamarack muskeg subtype 702 andwetlands subtype 831 are much more

available in the Bloodvein range.

Table 4.16 shows the use of subtypes by both ranges for summer and winter. The

Bloodvein range use ofjack pine subtypes 4 and 6 declined in winter, compared to

summer. Conversely, the herd's use of black spruce subtypes 13,14 and 15 increased in

winter, compared to summer. The Owl Lake range showed very little variation in its use

of different subtypes by season. There were small decreases in the use ofjack pine

subtypes 4 and 6 and treed muskeg subtype 701 from summer to winter. There was also a

slight increase in its use of treed rock subtype 711 from summer to winter.
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Relative use of forest stands and subtypes w¿ìs also calculated. Table 4.17 shows

the relative use of the different habitats for both ranges by season. Relative to what was

avulable, both ranges under-utilized the avulable jackpine stands within the MCPs, The

main difference between the ranges with reference to jack pine is thatthe Bloodvein

range reduced its use in winter, while the Owl Lake range use remaíned relatively

consistent through in summer and winter.

A review of both the Bloodvein and Owl Lake Ranges illustrate that both over-

utilized black spruce stands, relative to the amount of available habitat (Table 4.18). In

suntmer, the Bloodvein and Owl Lake range use of black spruce was quite similar,

however in winter, the Bloodvein range increased its use of black spruce stands, while the

Owl Lake rarnge reduced its use. Use of treed muskeg was consistent between ranges and

seasons; both ranges slightþ over-utilized this habitatrelative to what was available.

The use of treed rock habitat was quite different between ranges. While both

r¿mges over-utilized this habitat, the Owl Lake range's relative use wrx greater than that

ofthe Bloodvein range in both swnmer and winter. In addition, while the Bloodvein

range reduced its relative use in winter compared to summer, the Owl Lake range

increased its relative use in winter compared to summer. Both ranges showed a similar

pattern of relative use of available marsh habitat. In summer both ranges over-utilized

the habitat relative to what was available, although the Owl Lake range over use was

greater. In winter, both ranges reduced their use of marsh habitat to the extent that they

bothunder-utilizedtheavailablehøbiøt.
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The Bloodvein range relative use ofjack pine subt¡pe 4 was much greater in

suûtmer than in winter, while the Owl Lake range showed liule difference between

seasons. Although jack pine subt¡pe 46 was not very abundant for either range, this

habitat was over-utilizedby the Owl Lake range in both se¿Nons, and substantially under-

utilized by the Bloodvein range in both srmtmer and winter.

Black spruce subtype 14 was over-utilized by both range in both seasons. While the

Owl Lake range use w¿u; consistent between seasons, the Bloodvein range use ofthis

subtype was much greater in winter than in summer. In the relative use of black spruce

subtype S4,bothranges showed a similar pattern of increased use in winter compared to

suÍrmer. However, in both se¿Nons, this habitat was used much more by the Owl Lake

range than the Bloodvein rãnge.

The relative use of treed muskeg subtypes 701 and,702 ditrercd betweenthe two

ranges. The Owl Lake range under-utilized these subtypes in summer, and over-utilized

them in winter. The Bloodvein range use of these habitats remained fairly consistent

between seasons.

The relative use of treed rock subt¡pe 7l I was different between ranges. The

Bloodvein range over-utilized this subtlpe in summer, and then under-utilized it ín

winter. The Owl Lake range also over-utilized this subtype in summer, but increased its

relative use in winter. Treed rock subtypeTlZ,was not very abundant in eitherherd's

MCP, however both ranges dramatically over-utilized this subtype in both seasons. The

marsh subtype 831 was under-utilized by both ranges in winter, but was used much more

in summer by the Owl Lake than by the Bloodvein range.
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Tables 4.19 and4.20 illusfrate the Bonferroni confidence intervals for woodland

caribou use of available versus expected stand types in the Owl Lake and Bloodvein

ranges. Animals in the Owl Lake r¿mge used black spruce, bare rock marsh, treed

muskeg and treed rock significantly more than expected based on use versus availability

during surnmer (Table 4.19). During winter, significant selection also included,tamarask,

however, bare rock became significantly less in use. In the Bloodvein Range, stunmer

and winter habitat selection ndicated a significant selection of btack spruce, treed

muskeg, and treed rock (Table 4.20). During winter tamarack stands were also selected.

In both Ranges, jack pine stands were used significantþ less than expected based on the

use versus availability anaþis during suiltmer and winter.

A similar analysis of stand subt¡pes indicates there is preference of selection at a

fine scale relative to the diflerences among forest cover types. The Bonfenoni

confidence intervals suggest that some subtypes were used both significantly more than

expected as well some subtypes used significantþ less than expected for summer and

winter trø;bita;tin both the Owl Lake and Bloodvein fanges.

Summer use of major stand types in the Owl Lake range included black spruce

sub6.pes 13,14 and 15 with significantly more use than expected. Use of freed muskeg,

small islands and bare rock were also seen as significant in relation to expected

proportions (Table 4.21). During winter, the tamarack subtype 30 was selected as well as

black spruce subtype 13,13, and 54 (Table 4.22), Trembling aspen was also selected

during winter; however, the occurrence of this stand type is exfiemely limited. Similarl¡

the black spruce subtype 54 is also limited in supply. Use of treed muskegs and treed

rock is also greater than expected.
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Within major forest cover types used by the Bloodvein raÍtge, significant preference

dwing summer included black spruce subtypes 13,14, and 15 (Tables 4.23). Treed

muskeg and treed rock were selected. During winter, the Bloodvein animals illustrated

similar sub type preference for black spruce as seen in summer (Table 4.24). Similar to

the Owl Lake range tamarack subtypes were selected with subt¡pes 30 and 31 being

preferred. White spruce subtype I I and balsam fir subtype 2l were also shown to have

significant use, however, these subt¡pes are not prevalent within the home range area and

do not constitute a significant habitat component at a landscape scale.

DISCUSSION

The analysis validates the hypothesis that caribou use of high quality habitat as

defined by the HSI model is significant. This suggests that the Version 3 HSI provides a

reasonable estimation of high quahty habitatand is an appropriate tool in habitat

management planning and objective setting. It is important to respect that the minimum

area of application is 100 km2, and should not be used in stand level habiøtassessment.

The fact that jaskpine forests are rated high is appropnate, as at a coarse or landscape

scale, jack pine forests provide adequate forage and refuge over a large area. Boreal

woodland caribou in eastem Manitoba are selecting large üacks ofpine-dominated forest.

The Owl Lake case study of forest habitat selection provides further insight into

fine scale or stand level habitat selection relative to specific variables defined by the FRI.

By using the MCP based on all years of available dat4itsupports HSI assumptions that

boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba select a forest containing a mixture ofjack

pine and treed muskeg and black spruce stands as dominant features. Although the
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spruce stand types are not dominant on the landscape, caribou are shown to select this

habitat type, and it therefore represents a critical component of their habitat at afiner

scale.

The analysis illustrates and supports the theory tløtthe Owl Lake animals depend

on mature to near mature coniferous dominated forest. The forest habitat selection

analysis of forest cover types and their associated stand attributes provided a means to

naffo\¡r down the ecological selection characteristics of caribou in the Owl Lake Range.

The significance in forest species selection based on various stand attributes illustrates

that the Owl Lake caribou are selecting specific habitat Epes. The results ofthe forest

habitat selection analysis in the Owl Lake Range indicate an overall preference forjack

pine þroductive), treed muskeg (non-productive) and black spruce (productive) sites. In

jack pine forest, caribou illustrated a preference for jack pine stands with a crown closure

exceeding 50Yo, ndicatingthat semi-closed to closed jack pine sites are preferred. Age

ofjack pine forest is also afac/tor ntl:øt caribou significantþ selected the 50 - 60 yew

age class increment. Also, based on the frequency of caribou use for age ofjack pine

analysis, the use of 60 - 80 year stands is obvious as illustrated in Fþre 4.9.

Conversely, there is no apparent difference among the selection of spruce stands based on

the different attributes in the FRI. The use ofbogs and treed muskegs was significant.

The comparison of habitat in the Owl Lake and Bloodvein ranges illustrates that

both are dominated by jack pine, however, the proportion of bog, muskeg and marsh is

much higher in the Bloodvein Range. The Owl Lake animals had little seasonal

difference in habitat selectio4 preferring jack ping black spruce and treed muskeg, with

a slight inçrease in the use of treed rock during winter. Conversely, the Bloodvein
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animals showed a decreased preference for jack pine stands and in particular subtypes 4

and 6 with more use of 6 in winter. The Bloodvein Range also showed more selection for

black spruce subtypes in winter. Use of treed muskeg remains relæively constant

between se¿Nons in the Bloodvein Range. In both ranges, use of tamarack increased

during winter.

At the fine scale analysis, both Owl Lake and Bloodvein ranges illustrate a

preference for black spruce stands as they over utilize them in relation to their

availabilþ. The importance of treed rock in the Owl Lake range is also illustrated. ln

both ranges, marsh is used much less in winter. The owl Lake animals show a

preference for treed muskegs in winter compared to Bloodvein, however, due to the fact

that Owl Lake has much less of this habitat available indicates a preference for treed

muskegs in both axeas.

Boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba rely on pine or bog/muskeg

dominated forest at the course scale. Although both ranges have much dif;flerent habitat

composition, it is clear thatthe presence of black spruce and treed rock are important

components of habitat use and selection at the finer or stand level scale.
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Figure 4.1 FMU boundaries in eastem Manitoba
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Figare 4.2 Illustration of the 178 meter buffer on a portion of data in the Owl Lake
range.
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Figure 4.3 MCP areaand GPS data used in the forest habiøt selection analysis.
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Figtre 4.4 Illustration of randomly selected stands (geeÐ, within the MCP using the

random points (yellow) and GPS data (red) on a small portion of the MCp.
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USE AND AVAILABILITY
Owl Lake Winter H.S.l. Ver 3.0
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Figure 4.5 Relative proportions of caribou winter habitat use versus availability of high,

medium and low habitatas defined by the Version 3 HSI Model for the Owl Lake Range.
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USE AND AVAILABILITY
Owl Lake Summer H.S.l. Ver 3.0
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Figure 4.6 Relative proportions of caribou swnmer habitat use versus availability of
high, medium and low habitat as defined by the Version 3 HSI Model for the Owl Lake

Range.
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USE AND AVAILABILITY
Atikaki/Berens Winter H.S.l. Ver 3.0
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Figtre 4.7 Relative proportions of winter use versus availability of high, medium and

low habit¿t as defined by the Version 3 HSI Model for the AtikakilBerens Range.
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USE AND AVAILABILITY
Atikaki/Berens Summer H.S.l. Ver 3.0
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Figure 4.8 Relative proportions of summer use versus availability of high, medium and

low habitat as defined by the Version 3 HSI Model for the Atikaki/Berens Range.
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Table 4.1 Summary of Owl Lake range GPS data used in the Habitat Selection Analysis.

Animal Sex Data Range
cow Febl03-Jn/04 2386
cow June/95-May/96 2033
cow Jwrcl95-Decl96 1164
cow Feb/96-Augl96 684
bull Feb/96-Jwrcl97 2219
cow Jwrc/96-Juil99 2614
cow Jarl97-Jan/99 1575
cow Jan/97-Decl98 1576
cow Feb/97-Octl97 915
cow Jan/98-Feb/03 3850
cow Feb/98-July/98 965
cow Feb/98-Jan/03 3675

Total
Records

Owl07
GpsOl
Gps02

Gps03

Gps04
Gps05

Gps06
Gps07
Gps08
Gps09
Gps10
Gpsl l
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Table 4.2 Summary of Caribou use of habitat versus availability of habitat for the Owl

Lake and AtikakilBerens Ranges.

Owl Lake
IJa,bitat

Avaitability
(Hectares and

IISI Value 7o of Total)
Owl Lake

Ilabitat Use

AtÍkaki/Berens
Habitat

Availability
Atikaki/Berens

Ilabitat Use

High Winter 189762 (30%)

High Summer 176297 (28%)

Medium Winter 66672 (ll%)

Medium Summer 89182 (I4%)

LowWinter 36938e (se%)

Low Summer 360314 (58%)

s6e4 (62%)

3424 (66%)

1783 Q0%)

e81 (te%)

1647 (tgyù

7s2 (ts%)

261069 (44yù

2s430s (43%)

es24t (16%)

102622 (17%)

23817e (40%)

237s62 (40%)

6207e (77%)

es00 (7e%)

11098 (14%)

ztte (18%)

7627 (9o/o)

446 (4o/o)
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Table 4.3 Expected versus observed use of various HSI habiøts in the Owl Lake and

Atikaki woodland caribou ranges.

Area lHabitat Expected

TYPe / Season ProPortion
of use (P¿)

obserued - Bonferroni intervals forproporuon oI p.
use (P) ' '

OwI Lake
High Winter
Medium rWinter

Low Winter

High Summer
Medium Summer
Low Summer

Atikaki/Berens
High V/inter
Medium V/inter
Low V/inter

High Summer
Medium Summer

0.303
0.107
0.590

0.282
0.143
0.576

0.439
0.160
0.401

0.428
0.173

0.698
0.r99
0.103

0.678
0.211
0.111

0.737
0.214
0.049

0.718
0.220

0.679<Pr<0.716
0.183<P2<0.216
0.091 <P3<0.116

0.659<Pa<0.697
0.194<P5<0.228
0.099<P6<0.124

0.727<P7<0.747
0.205<P3<0.224
0.044<Pe<0.054

0.708<Pro<0.728
0.211 <Pn < 0.230

*
*
d.

*
*
*

*
*
:lc

tE

*
{.Low Summer 0.400 0.062 0.056 < Prz < 0.067

*Indicates a difference at the 0.001 level of significance.
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Table 4.4 Summary of forest stand types, stand perimeter lengÍh and stand size.

Stand Types

Stand
perimeter

(m)

Stand
area
(ha)

Mean
perimeter (m) Mean area

+ S.8.1 fta) + S.E.

Treed muskeg

Treed rock

Beaverpond

Black spruce

Jack pine

Trembling aspen

18.6 1,596,266.0

7.r 309,109.4

4.5 482,679.3

23.t 920,843.7

43.7 3,367,979.9

2.9 t19,549.7

726.5 4gtt.5+380.2b2

I13.9 2492.8+258.8a

176.5 6109.8+663.3b

372.0 2284.9+105.5a

r759.t 4425.7+180.4b

41.9 2344.0+324.4a

325

t24

79

403

761

5l

2.23*0.19b

0.92+0.13a

2.23+0.26b

a.9?i0.06a

2.31+0.12b

0.82+0.74a

Totals

Fs,nzt

P

1743 100% 6,796,427.2 3190.1

33.77

p<0.001

38.00

p<0.001

' S.E. : Standard error of the mean
2 ANOVR - means in columns followed by different letters are significantly differen! Bonferronni

correction applied (p<0.008).
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Table 4.5 Relationship of mean caribou court and occurrence to forest stand type.

Mean caribou count *
S.E. Mean caribou occurrence

Stand Types n (frequencv ofoccurrence) + S.E. (presence/absence)

Treed muskeg

Treed rock

Beaver flood

Black spruce

Jack pine

Trembling rispen

4.36+0.60c1

1.81+0.47bc

0.70+0.23a

3.18+0.47c

4.69+0.61c

0.84+0.42ab

32s

124

79

403

701

51

0.47+0.02b

0.37*0.04ab

0.20+0.04a

0.38*0.02å

0.41tj0.01b

0.19+0.05ø

Hs

P

37.44

p<0.001

30.85

p<0.001

Kruskal Wallis ANOVA - means in columns followed by different letters are sþificantly
different (P<0.05). Mann-Whitney test as post hoc.
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Table 4.6 Relationship of mean forest stand variables and tree species.

Stand
Types

Crown Crown
Moisturel closure2 closure3

r-4 0-4 0-9
grouping grouping grouping

Stand age-
Stand age 10 year Stand
(years) increments heighú (m)

+ S.E. T S.E.+ S.E. + S.E. + S.E. + S.E.
Black
spruce

Jack pine

Trembling
aspen

403

761

51

2.73+0.06b4 3.02+0.06 5.97+0.13b 85.31+1.54c

1.56+0.02a 2.86+0.04 5.35+0.09a 62.68+0.73b

2.84]l0.07b 2.76+0.18 5.25+0.37a 50.82+3.54a

81.58+1.55c

57.15+0.72b

46.49*3.59a

12.76L0.19

12.74+0.15

13.23+]0.92

FzJztz

P

243.7

p<0.001

2.64

y0.071

5.55

p=0.004

127.57

p<0.001

145.03

p<0.001

0.32

p-.0.725

' Moisture classes: 1 = arid, 2: dry,3 = fresh - moist, 4 : wet.
2 Crown closure classes: 0 : 0 - 20o/o, 2 : 2l - 50yo, 3: 51 - 70yo, 4 : 7 lYoand over.
'Crownclosure classes: 0:0- l}yo,l: 11 - 20%o,,2:21-30yo,3:31-40Yo,4:4I -SOVI,s

= 5 1 - 60yo, 6 : 6I =70%o, 7 = 7 I - 80yo, I : 81 - 90Yo, 9 : 9l - I00%.
n ANOVA - means in columns followed by different letters are significantly different, Bonferronni

correction applied (p<0.002). Mann-Whitney test as post hoc.
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Table 4.7 Meanjack pine crown closure 0 - 4 groupings, caribou count and occurrence.

Crown closure
groupingl

Caribou count + S.E.
(frequency of occurrence)

Caribou occurrence + S.E.
(presence/absence)

0

)

J

4

57

226

180

298

1.4+0.70å

3.54*1.03a

8.57+1.93b

3.85+0.64a

0.31+0.06ø

0.41+0.03a

0.51+0.03å

0.37*0.02a

Hs

P

17.04

p<0.001

11.02

p:0.012

' Crown closure classes: 0 : 0 - 20yo,2;)1 - 5go/o3 : 5I ayo/o,4 4
2 Kruskal Wallis ANOVA - means in columns followed by different letters are significantþ

different (p<0.05). Mann-Whitney test as post hoc.
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Table 4.8 Mean jackpine crown closures 1 - 9 groupings, caribou court and occtrrence.

Crown
closurel

Caribou count + S.E.
(frequency of occurrence)

Caribou occurrence + S.E.
(presence/absence)

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

57

74

87

65

59

t21

tt2
118

68

1.40+0.70å

l.5l+0.44ab

6.13*2.59bcd

2.38*0.60abc

8.98+2.30d

8.38+2.64cd

6.68+l.34cd

1.89+0.58a

2.6O*l.35ab

0.31+0.06ab

0.33+0.05ab

0.45+0.05bc

0.44+0.06bc

0.54+0.06c

0.4W:0.04c

0.50+0.04c

0.24*0.03a

0.38+0.05abc

Hs

P

38.51

p<0.001

30.55

p<0.001

'Crownclosureclasses: I:0-20Vo,2:21-30yo,3:31 -40yo,4:41-50Vo,5:51 -600/016-4I
JÙyo, 7 : 7 1 - 80yo, 8 : 81 - 90yo, 9 : 91 - 100%.

2 Kruskal Wallis ANOVA - means in columns followed by different letters are significantþ
different (p<0.05). Mann-Whitney test as post hoc.
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Table 4.9 Mean jack pine stand age groupings, caribou count and occurrence.

Stand age Caribou count + S.E.
(years) n (frequency ofoccurrence)

Caribou occurrence + S.E.
(presence/absence)

0-10

tt-49
50-60

61 - 100

77

80

2.66+0.83q1

3.60+t.39b

5.36+0.92c

4.29*l.02bc

0.45+0.05å

0.27+0.05a

0.45+0.02b

0.36+0.03a

457

147

Hs

P

10.51

p:0.015

tt.t4
p:0.017

' Kruskal Wallis ANOVA - means in columns followed
different (p<0.05). Mann-Whiûrey test as post hoc.
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Table 4.10 Mean black spruce crown closure 0 - 4 groupings, ca¡ibou count and

occtrlïence.

Caribou count + S.E.
grouping n (frequencyofoccurrence)

Crown closure Caribou occurrence + S.E.
(presence/absence)

01

2

J

4I

85

58

219

1.09+0.42

4.08*.1.49

2.27+0.93

3.47+0.60

0.31+0.07

0.38+0.05

0.37+0.06

0.40+0.03

Hs

P

2.23

p:0.525

1.06

50.787
' Crown closure classes: 0 : 0 - 20yo, 2 : 2l - 50yo, 3 = 51 - 70yo, 4 :71 - 100%.
2 Kruskal Wallis AVOVA (p<0.05). Mann-Whitneytest as post hoc.
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Table 4.ll Mean black spruce crown closures 0 - 9 groupings, caribou count and

occuffence.

Caribou count + S.E. Caribou occurrence + S.E.
Crown closure n (frequency of occurrence) (presence/absence)

0r

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

19

22

22

36

27

83

70

20 0.35+0.13

38 3.28+1.39

66 4.24+1.t0

0.26+0.12

t.8l+0.74

7.13+5.37

3.58+1.15

2.25+0.99

2.31+0.61

4.11r1.38

0.21+0.09

0.40+0.10

0.27+0.09

0.44+0.08

0.40+0.09

0.3010.10

0.42+0.08

0.5ûj0.06

0.36+0.05

0.35+0.05

Hs

P

13.36

p:0.I47

9.14

p:0.424
,Crownclosureclasses:0:0_loyo,l=lL_20yo,2=2I_30o/o;,,3_W

: 5 1 - 60yo, 6 : 61 - 70yo, 7 : 7 1 - 80yo, 8 : 81 - 90yo, 9 : 91 - 100%.
I Kruskal Wallis (p<0.05). Mann-Whitney test as post hoc.
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Table 4.12 Meartblack spruce stand age groupings, caribou count and ocçurrences.

Stand age Caribou count + S.E.
(yeqts) n (frequency ofoccurrence)

CarÍbou occurrences + S.E.
(presence/absence)

0 -16

tt-49
50-60

61 -89
90 - 100

101 - 110

lll - 140

20

54

80

70

87

44

48

0.25+0.12

3.61+1.t6

2.17+0.69

4.50+1.11

4.t6+7.54

2.77+1.27

2.31+1.00

0.2Gr0.09

0.35+0.06

0.41+0.05

0.47t0.06

0.40+0.05

0.40+0.07

0.29t0.06

Ho

P

10.10

y0.120

7.54

p-.0.273
t K¡uskal Wallis ANOVÃ (p<0OS). tvt@oc.
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Table 4.13 Available stand types as a percentage of total habitat

Stand Type Bloodvein Owl Lake

Jack Pine

Black Spruce

Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

Marsh

26.5o/o

14.2%

25.5%

4.9%

9.4%

47.9%

tt.5%
14.8%

3.t%

1.4%

ll9



Table 4.14 Use of the five most frequently occurring habitats for the Bloodvein and Owl

Lake ranges in summer and winter.

Bloodvein
Owl Lake

Summer \ilinter Summer Winter

Jack Pine 21.5% 93% 40,60/0 38.2%

Black Spruce 24.7o/o 34.0% 18.7% l7.3yo

Treed Muskeg 29.3% 27.5o/o 17.9% 17.0%

Treed Rock 8.2% 6,7% 6.1% 7.7%

Marsh 9.6% 8.9% 2.3% 1.3%
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Table 4.15 Available subtypes as a percentage of toøl habitat.

Subtype Bloodvein Owl Lake

Jack Pine 4
6

44
46

lt.4%
13.3o/o

0.9%
1.0%

22.9%
23.4o/o

1.0%
0.7%

Black Spruce 5.4%
4.2%
0.8%
0.7%
0.3%

<0.lYo
NA

t3
t4
l5
16

54
55
58

4.2%
4.8%
3.3%
t.4%
0.2o/o

0.3%
0.1%

Treed Muskeg 701
702
7tl
712

12.5%
14.0%

tt.9%
2.9%

Treed Rock 4.6%
0.3%

3.1%
0.t%

831

832
835

8.7%
0.7%

NA

1.0%
NA

0.s%

12l



Table 4.16 Use of the subtypes within the five most abundant habitats for the

Bloodvein and Owl Lake ranges in summer and winter.

Bloodvein Owl Lake

Subtype

Summer Winter Summer Winter
Jack Pine 10.6%

l0.lo/o
0.sYo
0.3%

2.1%
6.9%
0.2%
0.1%

15.t%
24.2%

0.6Yo

0.7%

14.7%
21.9%
0.6%
0.9o/o

4
6

44
46

Black Spruce t3
l4
t5
t6
54
55

58

9.t%
7.2%
7.3%
0.9%
0.1%
0.1%
0.2%

tt.9%
tt.0%
9.7%
0.8%
0.3%
0.3%
0.lo/o

9.5%
6.7%
1.3%
0.7o/o

0.3%
0.1%

NA

8.6%
6.2%
1.2%
0.6%
0.6%
0.1%

NA
Treed Muskeg 701

702
t45%
14.8%

14.60/o

12.9%
15.6%
2.3o/o

13.4o/o

3.s%
Treed Rock 7tt

7t2
6.7%
I.5o/o

4.4%
2.2%

5.7%
0.4%

7.2%
0.5o/o

0.9%
NA

0.4%

1.6%
NA

0.7%

8.5%
0.4%

NA

8.8%
0.7%

NA

831

832
835

Marsh
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Table 4.17 Relative use of habitats by stand type and serxon in the Bloodvein and Owl

Lake caribou ranges.

Summer

Bloodvein Owl Lake Bloodvein Owl Lake

Jack Pine

Black Spruce

Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

Marsh

8t.t%
173.3%

t10.5%

167.3%

r02.2%

84.8%

163.2%

l2l.3o/o

19t.8%

t61.3%

35.t%

237.6%

103.6%

t36.7%

94.7%

79.7%

tsl.4%
1t5.0%

241.6%

88.7o/o

t23



Table 4.18 Relative use of the subtypes within the five most abundant habitats for the

Bloodvein and Owl Lake ranges in summer and winter.

Summer Winter

Bloodvein OwI Lake

Subtype

Bloodvein Owl Lake
Jack Pine 4

6
44
46

93.7%
76.2%
53.9%
31.9%

66.0%
103.7%

55.3%
ll0.0o/o

18.5% 64.4%
st.9% 93.9%
27.5% 57.3%
9.4% 125.2%

Black Spruce 217.9%
I50.2o/o
223.s%

62.9%
58.9%
24.7%

I24.9o/o

17s.8%
158.5%
150.8%
107.4%
t3t.0%
188.1%

0.0%

286.s%
230.4o/o

297.5%
53.3%

117.0%
98.3%
33.t%

159.2o/o

147.0o/o

139.0%
82.7o/o

250.4%
185.7%

0.0o/o

t3
t4
15

t6
54
55
58

Treed Muskeg 116.3%
105.3%

rt7.l%
91.7%

113.2%
t20.s%

701
702

79.3%
79.3%

Treed Rock 7lt
712

144.9%
501.8%

186.6%
349.8%

96.5o/o

742.2o/o

233.3%
469.7o/o

Marsh 831

832
83s

101.8%
109.3o/o

NA

165.1%
NA

152.4%

97.9%
5s.2%

NA

94.6%
NA

76.3o/o
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Table 4.19 Woodland caribou use of available stand types by the Owl Lake caribou

range. (Habitats in botd type were used significantly grcater than expected; habiøts in

italic type were used significantþ less than expected)

Season / Stand Type
Expected Observed
proportion of proportion of
use P¡, use 4

Bonferroni intervals for
P, (pS 0.05)

Summer
Ash
Balsam Poplar
Bare rock
Beaver
Balsam Fir
Black Spruce
Jack Pine
Marsh
Meadow
Trembling Aspen
Tamarack
Treed muskeg
Treed rock
Unclassified
W'ater
V/ill alder
White Spruce

Winter
Ash
Balsam Poplar
Bare rock
Beaver
Balsam Fir
Black Spruce
Jack Pine
Marsh
Meadow
Trembling Aspen
Tamarack
Treed muskeg
Treed rock
Unclassified
Water
Will alder
White Spruce

0-0004

0.0001

0.0012

0.0358

0.0052

0.114s

0.4791

0.0142

0.0009

0.0389

0.0150

0.1475

0.0317

0.0030

0.0935

0.0137

0.0041

0.0004

0.0001

0.0012

0.0358

0.00s2

0.1l4s
0.4791

0.0142

0.0009

0.0389

0.0150

0.1475

0.0317

0.0030

0.0935

0.0137

0,0041

0.0000

0.0000

0.0035

0.0263

0.0062

0.1869

0.4063

0.0229

0.0009

0.0249

0.0132

0.1789

0.0608

0.0023

0.0428

0.0144

0.0009

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0620

0.0055

0.1734

0.3820

0.0126

0.000s

0.0409

0.0209

0.1696

0.0766

0.0019

0.0318

0.0148

0.0027

0.0000<P¡<0.0000
0.0000<P2<0.0000
0.0016<P¡<0.0053
o.o2t3 <Pa < 0.0314

0.0038 <P5 <0.0087

0.1746<P6<0.1992
0.3908<P7<0.42t8
0.0182 <Ps < 0.0276

-0.0001 < Pe < 0.0018

0.0200<Prr<o.02gg
0.0096<Prz<0.0169
0.1668<Pr¡<0.1910
0.0533 <Pr¿<0.0693

0.0008<Prr<0.0037
0.0364<Pro<0.0492
0.0106<Prz<0.0191
-0.0001<PÉ<0.0018

0.0000<P1<0.0000
0.00005P250.0000
0,0000 <P3 <0.0000

0.0525<Pa<0.0716
0.0026<P5<0.0084
0.15845P0S0.1885
0.3627<P7<0.4013
0.0082<Ps<0.0171
-0.0004<Pe<0.0015
0.0330<Prr<0.0487
0.0152 <Pn<0.0265
0.1547<Prg<0.1845
0.0660(Pr¿<0.0871
0.0002<Prs<0.0037
0.0249<Pr6<0.0399
0.0100<Prz<0.0196
0.0007(Prr(0.0049

¡f

*
:1.

*

:Ë

*
*

*
*

:*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*(

{.
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Table 4.20 Woodland caribou use of available stand types by the Bloodvein caribou

range (Habitats in bold type were used significantly greater than expected; habitats in

italic type were used significantly less than expected)

Expected Observed
Season / Stand Type proportion of proportion of

use P¡o use P¡

Bonferroni intervals for
nQÉ0.0s)

Summer

Balsam Poplar

Bare rock
Beaver

Balsam Fir
Black Spruce

Jack Pine

Marsh

Meadow

Protection

Trembling Aspen

Tamarack

Treed muskeg

Treed rock
Unclassified

Water

Will alder

White Spruce

Winter
Balsam Poplør

Bare rock

Beqver

Balsam Fir
Black Spruce

Jack Pine

Marsh

Meadow

Protection

Trembling Aspen

Tamarack
Treed muskeg

Treed rock
Unclassified

Water

WilI alder

White Spruce

0.0001

0.0009

0.0402

0.0r90
0.1429

02649
0.0936

0.0004

0.0001

0.0497

0.0175

0.2651

0.0490

0.0016

0.0243

0.0237

0.0071

0.0001

0.0009

0.0402

0.0190

0.1429

0.2649

0.0936

0.0004

0.0001

0.0497

0.017s

0.26s1
0.0490

0.0016

0.0243

0.0237

0.0071

0.0000

0.0007

0.0084

0.0197

0.2474

0.2154

0.0957

0.0000

0.0000

0.0113

o.oo92

0.2929

0.0817

0.0007

0.0032

0.0106

0.0032

0.0000

0.0000

0.0238

0.0364

0.3396

0.0933

0.0886

0.0000

0.0014

0.0033

0.0406

0.2747

0.0667

0.0000

0.0089

0.0126

0.0103

0.0000<P1<0.0000
-0.0005 <P2<0.0019

0.0043 <h<0.0126
0.0135<Pa<0.0260
0.2281< P5 < 0.2268

0.1970<P6<0.2339
0.0825<P?<0.1090
0.0000(P3<0.0000
0.0000sPs50.0000
0.0065<Pro<0.0160
0.0049<Prr<0.0134
0.2724<Prz<0.3133
0.0694 <Pr¡ (0.0940

-0.0005(Pr¿<0.0019
0.0006<Pr5<0.0057
0.0060<Pre<0.0152
0.0006<Prz<0.0057

0.0000<Pr <0.0000

0.0000 <P2< 0.0000

0.0159<P3<0.0317
0.0267sP¿f0.0461
0.3151<P5<0.3640
0.0782<P6<0.1093

0.0739<P7<0.1033
0.0000<Ps<0.0000
-0.0005<Pe<0.0033

0.0003 <Pro(0.0062
0.0304<Pu<0.0509
0.25t6<Prz<0.2978
0.0538<Pß<0.0796
0.0000<P,4<0.0000
0.0040<Prs<0.0137
0.0068(Pro<0.0194
0.0051(Prz(0.0155

*
*

*
¡lc

*
*
,&

{<

{.

*
¡1.

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

{c

*
*.

*
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Table 4.21 Woodland caribou suÍrmer use of available subtypes by the Owl Lake
caribou range (Habitats in bold type were used significantly greater than expected;
habitats in itqlic type were used significantly less than expecúed)

Working Group
Season /
Subtype

Expected
proportion of
use P,n

Observed
proportion of
use Pt

Bonferroni intervals for P¡
(pf 0-0s)

Jack Pine

White Spruce

Black Spruce

Balsam Fir

Tamarack

Trembling Aspen

Ash
Balsam Poplar
Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

WilloØAlder

Recreational Sites
Small Islands
Bare Rock
Meadow
Marsh

Unclassified

Summer
4
6
44
46
ll
5l
r3
t4
t5
l6
53
54
55
56
20
2t
6t
30
3l
7I
8t
82
90
94

802
823
83r
835
841
843
844
845
848
900
90r

0.2287
0.2336
0.0100
0.0068
0.001I
0.0029
0.0540
0.042t
0.0083
0.0066
0.0001
0.002s
0.0007
0.0001
0.0001
0.0037
0.0014
0.0104
0.004s
0.0001
0.0079
0.0158
0.0152
0.0004
0.0001
0.1 186
0.0288
0.0307
0.0010
0.0100
0.0018
0.0019

0.0002

0.0012

0.0012
0.0009
0.0095
0.0047
0.0001
0.0018
0.0005
0.000s
0.0358
0.0924
0.0010

0. l5 r0
0.2423
0.0055
0.0074
0.0005
0.0003
0.0949
0.0667
0.0125
0.0071
0.0007
0.0033
0.00r4
0.0003
0.0000
0.0052
0.0010
0.0073
0.0059
0.0000
0.0074
0.0080
0.0095

0.0000

0.0000
0.1560
0.0229
0.0573
0.0035
0.0085
0.0021
0.0038

0.0000
0.0090
0.0035

0.0009
0.0158
0.0071
0.0002
0.0007
0.0012
0.0002
0.0263
0.0419
0.0009

98
701
702
711

712
72t
722
723

73r
732

0.1397<P¡<0.1623
0.2288<P2<0.2558
0.0032<P3<0.0079
0.0047<Pa<0.0102
-0,0002 <P5 < 0.0012
-0.0002<P5<0.0009
0.0857 <P7 < 0.1041
0.0588 <P3 < 0.0745
0.0090<Pe<0.0160
0.0045 <Pro < 0.0097
-0.0001<Pil <0.0015
0.0015<Prz<0.0051
0.0002(Pr¡(0.0026
-0.0002<Pr¿<0.0009
0.0000<P15<0.0000
0.0029<Pre<0.0075
0.0000 <Pv<0.0021
0.0046<Pre<0.0100
0.0035<Prs<0.0083
0.0000 <Pzo<0.0000
0.0047<P2r<0.0102
0.0052 <P72< 0.0108
0.0065 <Pzr<0.0126
0.00001P2+< 0.0000
0.0000<Pzs<0.0000
0.1446<Pzo<0.1675
0.0182 <Pzr<0.0276
0.0500 (Pzs < 0.0646
0.0016 3P2g50.0053
0.0056<P¡o<0.0114
0.0006<P¡r<0.0035
0.0019 <Ps210.0058
0.0000<PE¡<0.0000

t<

:*

*
*

*
*
*
*
¡f

:1.

*
*

*
*
*

0.0060<P¡¿<0.0120
0.0016<P35<0.0053
-0.0001<P¡e <0.0019
0.0118<P¡z<0.0197
0.0045<Ps8<0.0097
-0.0002<Pse<0.0006
-0.0001<Pa6<0.0015
0.0001<P¿r<0.0023
-0.0002<P¿z<0.0006
0.0213<P¿s<0.0314
0.0356<Paa<0.0492Water
-0.0001 <P,.<0.0018

t27



Table 4.22 Woodland caribou winter use of available subtypes by the Owl Lake caribou range
(Habitats in bold t5rpe were used signifrcantly greater than expected; habitats n italic type were
used significantly less than expected

Exoected
Working Group Ùeason t '

;;oú; Rroryrrtion or
Observed
proportion of
use P,

Bonferroni intervals for P¡
(ps 0.05)

Winter
Jack Pine

White Spruce

Black Spruce

Balsam Fir

Tamarack

Trembling Aspen

Ash
Balsam Poplar
Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

WillodAlder

Recreational Sites
Small Islands
Bare Rock
Meadow
Marsh

Unclassified

0.1332 <P1< 0.1612
0.2030<P1<0.2658
0.0028<P1<0.0087
0.0049<P¡<0.0t21
-0.0004<P1<0.0015
0.0003<P1<0.0040
0.0748<P¡<0.0970
0.0523<Pr<0.0714
0.0073<P1<0.0157
0.0026 <P1<0.0084
-0.0004<Pr<0.0015
0.0032 <P1<0.0094
-0.0001 <P1<0.0028
0.0000<P1<0.0000
0.0000<Pr<0.0000
0.0010<P1<0.0055
0.0003 <P¡ <0.0040
0.0105 <P1< 0.0202
0.0026<P1<0.0084
0.0000<P1<0.0000
0.0055<P1<0.0131
0.0062<P1<0.0141
0-0156<P1<0.0271
0.0000<P1<0.0000
0.0000<P1<0.0000
0.1208<P1<0,1479
0.0275 <P1< 0.0420
0.0615<P1<0.0819
0.0020<P1<0.0073
0.0068<P1<0.0151
0.0003<P1<0.0040
0.0000<Prs0.0032
0.0000<P1<0.0000

4
6

802
823
831
83s
841
843
844
845
847
848
900
901

0.2287
0.2336
0.0100
0.0068
0.0011
0.0029
0.0540
0.0421
0.0083
0.0066
0.0001
0.0025
0.0007
0.0001
0.0001
0.0037
0.0014
0.0104
0.0045
0.0001
0.0079
0.0158
0.0152
0.0004
0.0001
0.1 186
0.0288
0.0307
0.0010
0.0100
0.0018
0.0019
0.0002
0.0012
0.0012
0.0009
0.0095
0.0047
0.0001
0.0018
0.0005
0.0005
0.0000
0.0358
0.0924
0.0010

0.t472
0.2194
0.0057
0.0085
0.0005
0.0022
0.0859
0.0618
0.01l5
0.0055
0.0005
0.0063
0.0014
0.0000
0.0000
0.0033
0.0022
0.01s3
0.0055
0.0000
0.0093
0.0101
0.0213
0.0000
0.0000
0.1343
0.0347
0.0717
0.0047
0.0109
0.0022
0.0016
0.0000
0.0047
0.0030
0.0005
0.0090
0.0036
0.0000
0.0008
0.0000
0.000s
0.000s
0.0618
0.0306
0.001I

44
46
1l
5l
13
l4
15

l6
53
54
55

56
20
2t
6t
30
3l
71

8l
82
90
94

*
*
{<

*
*

*
+

98
701
702
7tt
712
721
1))
723

731

732 0.0020<P¡<0.0073
0.0008<P1<0.0052
-0.0004<Pr<0.0015
0.0053 <P¡ <0.0128
0.0012<P1<0.0059
0.0000<Pr(0.0000
-0.0003 <Pr <0.0020
0.0000<P¡<0.0000
-0.0004<P¡<0.0015
-0.0004<P¡<0.0015
0.0523 <P1< 0.0714
0.0238 <P¡ < 0.0375Water
-0.0002 <Pr <0.0024
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Table 4.23 Woodland caribou strnmer use of available subtypes by the Bloodvein
caribou mnge (Habitats in bold type were used significantly greater than expected;
habitats in italic type were used significantly less than expected)

workins Groun season /
" --^---Þ Subtype

Expected
proportion of
use P¡o

Observed
proportion of
use P¡

Bonferroni intervals for P¡
(pl0.0s)

Jack Pine

White Spruce

Black Spruce

Balsan Fir

Tamarack

Trembling
Aspen

Balsam Poplar
Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

Willow/Alder

Small Islands
Bare Rock
Meadow
Marsh/lvluskeg

Unclassified

Summer
4
6
44
46
ll
5I
l3
t4
15
I6
53
54
55
56
58
20
2t
60
6I
30
3l
8I
82

90
98
701
702
7tt
712
713
721
722
723

732

802

823
83r
832
835
u3
844
84s
848
900
901
991

0.1135
0.1330
0.0085
0.0099
0.0033
0.0038
0.0415
0.0476
0.0326
0.0r40
0.0003
0.0024
0.0028
0.0003
0.0014
0.0001
0.013r
0.000r
0.0056
0.0068
0.0106
0.0089
0.01s7
0.0250

0.000r
0.1247
0.1404
0.0459
0.0030
0.0000
0.0201
0.0019
0.0018
0.0001

0.0008

0.0003

0.0868
0.0068
0_0001

0.0005
0.0007
0.0003
0.0402
0.0086
0.0059
0.0098

0.1063
0.1014
0.0046
0.0032
0.0032
0.0000
0.0905
0.0715
0.0729
0.0088
0.0000
0.0014
0.0007
0.0000
0.0018
0.0004
0.0194
0.0000
0.0000
0.0018
0.0074
0.0014
0.0014

0.0084

0.0000
0.1450
0.1478
0.0665
0.0151
0.0000
0.0077
0.0000
0.0028
0.0000
0.0007

0.0000

0.0883
0.0074
0.0000
0.0004
0.0004
0.0000
0.0084
0.0028
0.0004
0.0000

0.0925 <P¡ < 0.1201
0.0878<P2<O.tt49
0.0015 <P3 < 0-0076
0.0006<Pa<0.0057
0.0006<P5<0.0057
0.0000<P6<0.0000
0.0776<P7<0.1033
0.0599<Ps<0.0830
0.0612<Pe<0.0945
0.0046<Pro(0.0130
0.0000<Prr<0.0000
-0.0003 <Pn <0.0031
-0.0005<Prz<0.0019
0.0000<Pr¡<0.0000
-0.0001<Pr¿<0.0036
-0.0005<Prs<0.0012
0.0132 <Pß<0.0255
0.0000<Prz<0.0000
0.0000<Pre<0.0000
-0.0001<Prs<0.0036
0.0035<Pzo<o.0tt2
-0.0003 <Pzr <0.0031
-0.0003 <P22<0.0031

0.0043 <Pz¡ < 0.0126
0.0000 <P2a<0.0000
0.1292<Pzs<0.1609
0.1319<Pze<0.1639
0.0553 <Pzt <0.0777
0.0097<Pze<0.0206
0.0000<Pzs<0.0000
0.0038(Pso<0.01l7
0.0000<P:r<0.0000
0.0004<P¡z(0.0052
0.0000<P33<0.0000
-0.0005<P¡¿<0.0019
0.0000<P¡s<0.0000
0.0756(P¡o<0.1011
0.0035(P¡z<0.0112
0.0000<P¡s<0.0000
-0.0û05 <Pls<0.0012
-0.0005 <Pa6<0.0012
0.0000<P¿r(0.0000
0.0043 <P+r<0.0126
0.0004(P¿¡<0.0052
-0.0005<Paa<0.0012

:ß

i.

*

:t

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
t(

:ß

*
{<

*
*

*
{<

{.

¡F

*
*
*
*
*

Water

0.0000(P,.(0.0000
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Table 4.24 Woodland ca¡ibou winter use of available subtypes by the Bloodvein caribou
range (Habitats in botd type were used significantly greater than expected; habitats in
itolic type were used significantly less than expected

working Group !|iOï"'
Expected
proportion of
ase P¡o

Observed
proportion of
use P¡

Bonferroni intervals for P¡
(p10.05)

Jack Pine

White Spruce

Black Spruce

Balsam Fir

Tamarack

Trembling
Aspen

Balsam Poplar
Treed Muskeg

Treed Rock

Willow/Alder

Small Islands
Bare Rock
Meadow
Marsh/l\4uskeg

Unclassified

Water

Winter
4
6
44
46
11
5l
13
t4
15
I6
53
54
55

56
58
20
2t
60
6t
30
31
81
82
90

0. I 135
0.1330
0.008s
0.0099
0.0033
0.0038
0.0415
0.0476
0.0326
0.0140
0.0003
0.0024
0.0028
0.0003
0.0014
0.0001
0.0r31
0.0001
0.0056
0.0068
0.0106
0.0089
0.0157
0.02s0

98 0.000r
701 0.1247
702 0.1404
7tl 0.0459
712 0.0030
721 0.0201
722 0.0019
723 0.0018
732 0.0001
802 0.0008
823 0.0003
831 0.0868
832 0.0068
835 0.0001
843
844
845
848 0.0402
900 0.0086
901 0.0059

0.0136<P1<0.0284
0.0559<P2<0.0821
-0.0002 <P3 <0.0049
-0.0006<Pa<0.0025
0.0040<P5<0.0137
-0.0005<P6<0.0033
0.1022<P7<0.1357
0.0935 <P3 <0.1259
0.0817<Pe<0.1123
0.0030<Pro<0.0119
0.00005Pn <0.0000
0.0001<Prz<0.0055
0.0001 <Pr¡ <0.0055
-0.0006<Pr+<0.0016
-0.0006<Prs<0.0016
-0.0005<Pr6<0.0033
0.0247(P,r<0.0434
0.0000(P,r<0.0000
-0.0006(Prs<0.0025
0.0t24<Pzo<0.0268
0.0136<Pzr<0.0284
-0.0005 <Pzz<0.0033
-0.0005 <Pzs <0.0033
-0.0006 <Pz¿< 0.0016
0.0000(Pzs<0.0000
0.1277 1Pzø<0.1642
0.ll14 <Pzt<0.1460
0.0337 <Pzs < 0-0549
0.0147 <Pzg<0.0300
0.0065 < P¡o< 0.0179
0.0000<Psr <0.0000
-0.0006<P32<0.0016
-0.0005 <P¡¡ <0.0033
0.0000<P¡n<0.0000
0.0000<Ps5<0.0000
0.0705<P¡e<0.0993
0.0006<Ps7<0.0069
0.0000<P¡e<0.0000
0.0000<P3e<0.0000
0.0000sP¿050.0000
0.0000<P¿r<0.0000
0.0159 <P+z<0.0317
0.00375P¿¡f0.0131
-0.00065P¿¿S0.0016

0.000s
0.0007
0.0003

0.0210
0.0690
0.0023
0.0009
0.0089
0.0014
0.1 189
0.1096
0.0970
0.0075
0.0000
0.0028
0.0028
0.0005
0.0005
0.0014
0.0340
0.0000
0.0009
0.0196
0.0210
0.00r4
0.00r4
0.000s
0.0000
0.1460
0.1287
0.0443
0.0224
0.0121
0.0000
0.0005

0.0014
0.0000
0.0000
0.0849
0.0037
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0238
0.0084
0.0005

*
*
*
*
*
't
*
*
{.

*
*

*
*(

t
It

*
*
*
*
t
*

*
*

*
*

:f

*
*
*
*

*
*991 0.0098 0_0000 0.0000 < p¿s < 0.0000
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CHAPTER 5

5.1 SIIMMARYDISCUSSION

The st¿tutory requirements under the Federal Species at Risk Act (SARA) require

the implementation of Recovery and Action Plans for every species listed as extirpated,

endangered or threatened within a few years of being listed. Recovery planning for

boreal woodland caribou is an evolving process and is currently in progress at national,

provincial and territorial levels across Canada. Manitoba's Conservation and Recovery

Strategy for Boreal Woodland Caribou indicates that "Regional Action Plans" will be

developed for all ranges in Manitoba (Crichton 2006). This Manitoba Strategy provides a

policy framework for conservation and recovery efforts that mitþate the potential

negative effeøs of industrial development in boreal woodland caribou range. Recovery

efforts are underway in eastern Manitoba in the form of an integrated forestry/boreal

woodland caribou strategy for the Owl Lake Range (EMWCAC 2OOS).

A major requirement of SARA is the protection of "Critical llabitat", and could

preclude development aøivities in areas deemed to be critical. Manitoba has indicated

that regional recovery committees will develop Action Plans that define and identify

Critical Habitat (Crichton 2006). Industry stakeholders and government are concerned

about boreal woodland caribou recovery and are attempting to address habitat

management concerns to ensure viable industries whfe conserving caribou on the

landscape (Armstrong 1996). Boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba occupy

extensive areas where development has occurred, is occurring, is proposed, or is

protected. The results of this research have several significant applications in eastern

IVfanitoba as well as throughout boreal woodland caribou range in Canada. There are
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indeed opporhrnities to mitigate the potential impacts associated with development based

on the findings of this research.

The døermination of an animal's use of habitat and how it disperses throughout

the landscape can be accommodated using automated telemetry systems (Larkin and

Halkin 1994). Determining core use with GPS data using amaximtzed time - minimum

area approach provides a means to objectively delineate areas of significant use or core

areas (Vander Wal 2004). As illustrated in the kernel analysis, woodland caribou use of

habitat throughout their winter range is variable and contains monthly centres of activity.

Typically,range maps for wide ranging species such as woodland caribou do not

illustrate the differences in habitat use and selection at appropriate scales. The magnitude

in difference between the MCP and the core area analysis suggest that much of the range

used by woodland caribou is not used at significant rates compared to core areas. Based

on the core aÍea analysis, portions of the rarge are preferred over others. The applicæion

ofthe exponential fit model provides a finely defined boundary of maximized time in a

minimum areaand,provides an ecologically sound approximation core habitat.

Determining core areas using the criteria developed in this research is a potential tool for

defining core area as a surrogate for critical habitat.

Consideration ofthis application should consider the temporal nature of the data

used in the kernel analysis. Caribou may select habitat differently during years of

extreme snow cover. And effects of snow conditions and foraging characteristics may

result in variable habitat selection (Stardom 1975). Recently burned habitat results in

caribou decline (Schaefer 1998) and abandonment of habitat can be expected 5 years post
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fire (Schaefer and Pruitt l99l). Therefore it is likely tl:øtt core areas will not remain static

through time and that fires and natural succession will result in shifting of core habitat.

Loss of fi.¡nctional habitat may also occur as a result of energetic consequences of

disturbance from access and human development @yer et a7.2001, Oberg 2001).

Industrial development has the potential to change predator-prey dynamics through the

alteration of spatial distribution of caribou, wolves, and moose @outin et aL.2004, James

et aL. 2004). In Albert4 it is þpothesized that minor increases in predation pressure

could have significant consequences to the long-term conservation of boreal woodland

caribou populations (James et aL.2004). Increased incidental predation as a result from

wolves taking advantage of packed road surfaces has the potential to cause negative

cummulative effects on the Owl Lake population. In the Happy Lake Road analysis, the

faú.that Owl Lake animals tend to avoid the road, may be a sigificant advantage to this

herd. By avoiding the road, risk of mortality from predator and humans is reduced.

Habitat is likely not a limiting factor for the Owl Lake caribou, rather mortality. The Owl

Lake caribou habitæ selection and movement patterns favor apotential reduction in

human and predator caused mortalþ.

The tlappy Lake Road is unique tntbat it is a managed resource road and is

restricted to permitted traffic associated primarily with forestry activity (EMWCAC

2005). Sensory disturbance resulting from traffc is likely minimized due road

regulations. The analysis suggests that there are measurable effects on habitat selection

and engergetics, however the research in this thesis did not evaiuate the specific structural

characteristics and funcfion ofthe Black River on potential moose and wolf interaction

with caribou. The Happy Lake road, as does all other access into woodland caribou
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range, represents a risk worthy ofmanagement consideration in the conservation ofthis

range. The cumulative effects of human or predator caused mortality along the Happy

Lake road has the potential to contribute to populaton decline. The potential for one or

two significant poaching events should not be underestimated. The residual cumulative

effeøs of the Happy Lake Road should continue to be considered in the ongoing

conservation ofthe Owl Lake boreal woodland caribou herd. Pressure from outside

interests and potentiallegal challenges to road restrictions could result in the HappyLake

Road being open to the public. In light of ongoing forestry development as part of the

Owl Lake IntegratedForestry/Boreal Woodland Caribou Strategy, the results ofthis

research should be used to rationaitze continued management ofthe road.

Coarse and fine scale habitat selection is discrete and is a function of prey

avoidance and forage quality (Messier and Rettie 2002). Habitat selection and use can

also change from population to population and season to season as illustrated in the Owl

Lake and Bloodvein comparison. The validation ofthe HSI model has positive

implications in the establishment and refinement of management zones andhabrtat

objectives in eastern Manitoba. The results of this study are appropriate for use in the

development of operational forestry management strategies that ensure sustainable

habitat supply, while providing opporhrnity for resource development. The HSI model is

an appropnate tool for coarse scale habitæ ¿ùssessment in integrated planning and

management of forestry operations. Agencies involved in developing Action Plans for

boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba require information that reflects accurately

the habitat value of forested and non-forested landscapes. Based on the analysis

presented, the HSI model prediøs hahitat quality in that boreal woodland caribou in
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eastern Manitoba illustrate a strong preference for selecting high quality habitat as

defined by the HSI in both the Owl Lake and AtikakilBerens ranges.

The results ofthe forest habitat selection analysis provide insight into fine scale

habitat selection for boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba. It also suggests that

there are differences in how caribou uttl:ulehabitatat fine scales during different seasons.

Is also recognizes that there are some differences in habitat condition and ecological

makeup between boreal woodland caribou ranges in eastern Manitoba. Similar to the

findings of Martinez (1998), caribou in the Owl Lake Ranges show a preference for mid

aged pine stands and black spruce. The importance ofblack spruce stands may be tinked

to cover and escape, as these sites typically do not provide abundant forage. However

black spruce stands in the Owl Lake areamay contain lichen rich micro-sites on rock

outcrops, not identified by the FRL

The differences between the bog ecotype @loodvein) and forest ecotype (Owl

Lake) animals needs to be considered in management of landscapes. Important to bog

animals is the location of black spruce stands, potentially as refuge in proximity to treed

muskegs and rock outcrop. Differences in habitat selection befween bog and forest

ecotlpe boreal woodland caribou in eastern Manitoba should be considered in the

development of management plans relative to habitat conservatioq management and

recovery.

Advance proactive collaring and monitoring of boreal woodland caribou in areas

of proposed development can provide government and industry with significant

information relative to the location and extent of core areas and critical habttat. Range
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mapsthflt indicate boreal woodland caribou occuffence over large area could be fine-

tuned to illustrate more accurate ecological areas of importance and use. Opportunities

for industrial zonngand developing tools thatmitigate the potential negative effects

could be developed. For example, broad area range maps based on MCP calculations

may be the only data available for environmental assessment and resource planning.

Based on this researclr" it is understood that there are ditrering intensities of use on the

landscape by woodland caribou. Identifying and mapping core area would provide

significant opportunities in mitþation including routing and timing of construction.

Similarly, forestry operations can be planned around core habitat to achieve integrated

objectives and opportunities to mitigate impact on high use habit¿t.

RECOMMEI\IDATIONS

The implications of this research provide insight into several important areas of

boreal woodland caribou conservation and recovery. Based on the results of my research

I offer the following management and research recommendations.

l. The determination of core aÍea as a surrogate for critical habitat is

dependent upon having adequate data from a representative sample of

animals for a minimum number ofyears. Ideally lÙo/o of a range

population collared for a minimum of 5 years to achieve mar<imum

confidence in the core areas identified. Fewer animals over a shorter period

of time may be viable depending on range and distribution. Annual

evaluation of datathrough sample kernel analysis can provide an
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¿Nsessment ofthe efficacy of data and applicability to the management

situation.

Conneøivity between core areas also needs to be considered. The

application of a UD 7U/o corttour using the criteria described would provide

a conseryative estimate of core arcaand would be appropriate in

management applications. Consideration of how core area may change

(size and location) is important. core area evaluations should not be re-

calculated annually. A 3 to 5 year period between recalculation of core

areas is recommended for management purposes.

Proactive monitoring in woodland caribou range prior to proposed

development is recommended to provide developers and regulators with

adequate detailed information on the location and extent of core areas or

cnticalhabitat. Identification of core areas can be a valuable tool for

mitigating and managing the effects ofvarious resource development.

The loss of functional habitat adjacent all weather roads are measurable.

Consideration to the effects offunøional habitat loss needs to be

incorporated into conservation and management strategies for woodland

caribou. Habitat within 2 kilometres ofthe road should be considered low

value. Possible consideration to lowering habitatvalue beyond the 2

kilometres may be necessary however, due to the unknown effects ofthe

Black River this is not recommended.

J.

4.
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5. The HSI model is appropriate for use in conservation and management

planning in eastern Manitoba and should be used as a tool in boreal

woodland caribou conservation and recovery strategies in eastern Manitoba.

However, use of this model in other areas ofthe province is not

recommended until validation ofthe model assumptions are made relative

to the ecological region are made. This would require an analysis of collar

datato relative to habitat use and availabitity.

6. Habitat management strategies should consider near mature to mature

jackpine forest. Age classes in the 60 to 70 year categories a¡e favoured.

Also when black spruce and treed rock are associated with jack pine forest,

caribou illustrate a preference. Consideration to habitat management

prescriptions that protecÍ black spruce and treed rock in proximity or

adjacerrt to jack pine is recommend.

Recommended Research

The issue of critical tnbitat will need to addressed in future conservation and

recovery planning. It will be important to include all annual boreal woodland caribou life

requisites and reproductive requirements. Determination of critic al habitat and the

development of management and protection strategies to ensure sustainable populations

is essential. Additional research is needed on the effects of habitat disturbance as it

relates to changes in predatorþrey relationships. Manitoba based research is needed to

assess the range of industrial disturbance on the varied ecological environments across

the province.
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Specific research on the use of roads and other linear features by wolves and

alternate prey the potential effeø on increased mortality to woodland caribou is needed.

Although not discussed or evaluated in this thesis, it will be critical to include First

Nations in recovery and research efforts due to the inherent Treaty rights.

Proactive research in low and medium risk ranges is recommended in order to

assess critical habitat well in advance of proposed development. Management, mitigation

and protection strategies require sufficient base line datathat has been collected over a

relevant time frame.
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APPEIYDX 1

Working Grouns for Í'orested Stands

Working Grouo Subtvpe Code Cover Tyoe Soecies Content

RedPine 01 softwood (S) RedPine 7l-100o/o
02 Softwood(S) Re.dPne 4Ù-70o/oYo:2ñMajorspeciesJack

pine

JackPine 04 Softwood(S) JackPine 7l-100o/o
05 Softwood (S) Jack Pine 4}-7}yo,2nd N{ajor Species

RedPine, Spnrce
06 Sof twood (S) Jack Pine 40-7}o/oo/o:2dlrrfa¡or species

Spruce

Scots Pine 08 Softwood (S) Scots Pine 7l-100o/o
09 Softwood (S) Scots Pine 4ï-70o/oo/o:2"d N4ajor Species Jack

Pine
49 Softwood (S) Scots Pine 50olo or less

White Spruce 10 Softwood (S) White Spruce 7l-100o/o
ll Softwood (S) White Spruce 4O-7OYI:2Ñ Major Species

Bslsam Fir, Jack Pine, Black Spuce

Black Spruce 13 Softwood (S) Black Spruce 7l-l00yo
14 Sof twood (S) Black Spruce 40-70Vo:,2"d Major Species Jack

Pine
15 Softwood (S) Black Spruce 4O-7Oo/o:2ú Major Species

Balsam Fir, White Spruce
16 Softwood (S) Black Spruce 4Ù-7Uyo:Z"dMajor Species

Tama¡ack
17 Softwood (S) Black Spruce 4Ù-70o/oo/oVo:2nd Ndajor Species

Eastern

Balsam Fir 20 Softwood (S) Balsam Ftr 7l-lÛ0o/o
2l Softwood (S) Balsem Fr 40-7}o/oVo: 2"dMajor species Spruce
22 softwood (S) Balsam Ftr 40-7}o/oVo: 2"d Major Species Eastern

Cedar

Tatna¡ack 30 Softwood (S) Tamarack 7l-IOOo/o
3l softwood (S) Tamarack 4Ù-7}Vo:2"d[4ajor species Spruce
32 softwood (S) Tama¡ack 4o-70%o:2d Nda¡or Species Eastern

Cedar

Cedar 36 Softwood (S) CedrarTl-ltD%
31 Softwood (S) Cedrar 4O-70Yo

RedPine 4l Softwood-Hardwood (M) RedPine 517o+
42 Softwood-Hardwood (M) Red Pine 50ø,o or less: 2"d Major Species Jack

Pine

White Pine 43 Softwood-Hardwood (M) White Pine 5l7o+



Jack Pine

Scots Pine

White Spruce

(M)
(M)

(M)

44
45

46

48
49

50
51

Softwood-Hardwood
Softwood-Hardwood

Softwood-Hardwood

Softwood-Hardwood (M)

Softwood-Hardwood (M)

Softwood-Hardwood (M)

Softwood-Hardwood (M)

JackPine 5lo/o+
JackPine 50o/o orless: 2"d lv{ajor Species Red
Pine
Jack Pine 50Yoor less: 2odMajor species Spruce

Scots Pine 517o+

Scots Pine 50olo or less

White Spruce 5l7o+
White Spruce SÙo/oot less:@nd major species
Black Spruce, Balsam Fir, Jack Pine or Black
spruce

Black Spruce 5lo/o*:2nd major species llardwood
Black Spruce 50%óor less: 2nd ntajor species Jack
Pine, 3rd major species tlardwood
Black Spruce 5OTo or less: 2nd major species
Balsam Fiq 3rd major species l{ardwood
Black Spruce 50% or less: 2nd major species
Tamarack Larch; 3rd species llardwood
Black Spruce 5O%o o¡ less: 2nd major qpecies
Eastern Ceda¡; 3rd major species tlardwood
Black Spruce 5OVo or less: 2nd major species
White Spruce; 3rd major species Ilardwood

Balsam Fir 7l-l00o/o
Balsam Ftr 4O-70%o:2nd major species Spruce
Balsam Fr 4O-7Oo/o:. 2nd major species Easter
Cedar
Balsam Fir 5lo/o+:2nd major species llardwood
Balsam Fir 50yo or less: 2nd, major qpecies
Spruce; 3rd major qpecies llardwood
Balsam Fir 50% or less: 2nd major species
Eastern Cedar; 3rd major species Ilardwood

Tarna¡ack f,arch 7 I-lÛOVo
Tamarack Larch 40-70%o: Znd major species
Spruce
Tamarack Larch 40-70%o: 2nd, major species
Eastern Cedar
Tamarack Larch 5lo/o+: 2nd, major species
Ilardwood
Tamarack Larch 50o/o or less: 2nd major species
Spruce; 3rd major species tla¡dwood
Tamarack Larch 50% or less: 2nd major species
Eastern Cedar; 3rd major species llardwood

Eastern CrdarTI-100o/"
Eastern C-rÁar 4O-7OYy

Eastem Wr 5lo/o+' 2nd major
species lIa¡dwood
Eastern &Ãar 50o/oor less: 2nd mqior
qpecies Ilardwood

Black Spruce53

lalsam Fir

lamarack Larch

20
2t
t')

60
6t

62

Softwood-Ilardwood (M)
54 Sofrwood-Ilardwood (M)

55 Softrvood-Hardwood (M)

56 Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

57 Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

58 Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

Softrood (S)
Sotuvood (S)
Softwood (S)

Softwood-Ilardwood (M)
Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

Softwood-Iturdwood (M)

30 Softwood(S)
3l Softwood(S)

32 Softwood(S)

70 Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

7I Soflwood-Ilardwood (M)

72 Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

Softwood (S)
Softwood (S)
Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

Softwood-Ilardwood (M)

36
5t
76

77

Eastem Cedar



TremblingAspen 90 Ílardwood(tl) TremblingAspen

91 tlardwood (IÐ Trembling Aspen less rhan 5Ùo/o: 2nd, major species White
Brtr.chQOþ

80 llardwood-Softwood (N) Trembling Aspen: 2nd major species Red Pine
8l llardwood-Softwood (N) Trembling Aspen: 2ndmajor species Jack Pine.
82 }lardwood-Softwood (N) Trembling Aspen: 2nd major species Spruce or Balsam Fir

Balsam Poplar 98 llardwood (II) Balsam Poplar
88 llardwood-Softwood (N) Balsam Poplar: 2nd major species Sofrrvood

WhiteBirch 92 lla¡dwood(tl) WhiteBirch
85 lla¡dwood-Softwood (N) White Birch: 2nd major species RedPine
86 Ilardwood-Softwood (Ð White Birch: 2nd major species Jack Pine
87 llardwood-Softwood (N) \ryhfte Birch: 2nd major species Spruce or Balsam Fir

Basswood 93 llardwood (tI) Basswood

Ash 94 llardwood (Ð Ash

Elm 95 llardwood (IÐ Elln

Oak 96 llardwood (tÐ Bur Oak

ManitobalMaple 97 llardwood (II) Manitobal\{aple

Ilardwoods 83 tlardwood-Softwood (Ð llardwoods: 2nd major species Pine
84 llardwood-Softwood (Ð llardwoods: 2nd major species Spruce
99 llardwood (IÐ All Hardwoods

Lrgtooth Aspen 9A fla¡dwood (IÐ Largetooth Aspen

Estn Cottonwood 9B [lardwood (IÐ Eastern Cottonwood

Ilackberry 9C llardwood (H) Ilackberry

HopHornbeam 9D llardwood(Ð HopHornbeam

Willow 9E llardwmd (IÐ Willow



Non-Productive Forested Land

Includes all forest land not capable of producing merchantable timber due to very low productivity.

Ð Treed Muskeg (700)- Similar to open muskeg, except that the area is zupporting semi-
stagnated
or stagnated tees. Some of the trees may produce "Christmas" trees or fence posts, but
will not produce putpwood size tees within a rotation age of 140 years (9.0+cm d.b.h.,
height over 10.0m and 20Ñ of net merchantable volume per hectare). At least 10
perc€nt of the area will b€ tree covered.

701 - Black Spruce Treed Muskeg 5l Percent of Species Composition
702 - Tanarack Larch Treed Muskeg 5 I Percent of Species Composition
703 - Eastern Cedar Treed Muskeg 5l Percent of Species Composition
704 -Taiga (Northern Transition Forest)

ü) Treed Rock (7lO) - Rock with a very shallow soil, supporting semi- stagnated or
stagnated frees. At least26 percent of the area wíU be tree covered. These sites do not
produce merchantable stands.

7l I - Jack Pine Treed Rock 5l Percent of Species Composition
712 -Black Spruce Treed Rock 51 Percent of Species Composition
713 - I{ardwood Treed Rock 5l Percent of Species Composition

üi) WillodAlder (720) - Inw lying areas with a saturated water table presently supporting
willow or alder Eirowth. Without imprwements these sites are not capable of producing
merchantable timber stands. At least 51 percent of the a¡ea must be shrub covered.

721 - Willow 5l Percent of ground cover
722 - Alder 5l Percent ofground cover
723 - Dwarf Birch 5l Percent of ground cover
724 - Sbrlfr 76Percent of ground cover
725 - Sh¡ub/Prairie Shrub 5l Percent ofground cover

Ð Protection Forest (730) - Presently dweloped or reserved recreational areas and small
islands (less than 2 hectares)

731 - Recreational sites
732 - Small Islands (less than 2 ha.)
733 - Precipitous slopes/Fragile sites
734 - Shelter Belts

Non-Forested Land

Includes areas withdrawn ftom timber production for a long period of time, such as cultivated
fields, hay meadows, pastures, settlements, rightsof-wa¡ gravel pits, beaches, wide ditches,
summer resorts, bare rocþ barren, mines, ma¡sh and muskeg.

Ð Barren-Ba¡e Rock (800) - Tundra and rock with less than25 percent tree cover.

801 -Barrens-Tundra
802 - Bare Rock - Igneous
803 - Bare Rock - Sedimentary
804 - Open Sand Dunes



ü) Fields (Agriculture) (810) - Areas ofprivate and leased tand cleared oftree cover and
presently under an agricultural use. Less than l0 perc€nt ofthe area will be free covered.

8ll - Hayland - cultivated
812 - Cropland - cultivated
813 - Pastureland - domestic animals
815 - Land clearing in progress
816 - Abandoned cultivated land

üi) Meadow (820) - Moist to wet grassland suit¿ble for hay production (natural hay land), at
least 51 percent ofthe a¡ea is covered by grass.

821 - Dry Upland Ridge Prairie
822 - Moist Prairie
823 - WetMeadow
824 - Sand Prairie

Ð l\4arsh - Muskeg (830) -
831 - Muskeg - Wetland which has a vegetative cover consisting mainly of qphagnum
moss and heath plants with very scattered brush. Black Spruce, Tamarack or Cedar cover
does no exceed 10 percent
832 - String Bogs
835 - llúarsh - Wetland completely or partially covered with tall grass, rushes, or sedges,
unsuitable for hay but can be used as a habitat for furbearing animals.
838 - Mud/Salr Flars
839 - Sand Beaches

v) Unclassified (840-859) - right-of-way, roads, gravel pits, beaches, surnmer resorts, mines, oil
fields, etc.

841 - TownsiteslResidential Sites
842 - Airsttips
843 - RoadslRailroads
844 - Transmission lines/Pipelines
845 - Gravel Pits/lvfine sites
846 - Fence lines (Community Pashnes), fire guards
847 -DrainageDitches
848 - Beaver Flood
849 - DugoutVWater holes
851 - Oil Fields - oil wells, all structures perAining to.

Water (900)

Includes lakes and rivers, measured at the high water mark, able to be detineated with a double line on
the aerial photographs. Narrow river and creels marked by a singte blue tine are not to be considered
as separate types, nor as type boundaries.

901 - Rivers, affows showing direction of flow
991 - Lake Winnipeg
992 -Lake Manitoba
993 - Lake Winnipegosis
994 - Red River
995 - Assiniboine River



LAI\DFORM CLASS

LAIIDF'ORM CODE DESCRIPTORS

Limestone outcrop I

Generally; arid, with shallow soilsIgneous outcrops 2

Elevated sand gravel (esken) J

Sand gravel flats, outwash plain 4 Generally; dry, with moddeep soils or

Steep slopes, boulder pavement 5
Shâllow sorls over lrmestone an(uor rgneous
bedrock

Lower slopes 6
Generally; moisÇ with moddeep soils

Well drainedflats 7

Depressions, poorly drained 8 Generally; wet, with deep organic soils

MOISTTJRE CLASS

MOISTI]RE CODE

Arid I

Dry 2

Moist -t

Wet 4


